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Today’s weather
O U T L O O K
Mostly clear skies

Tonight: Mostly clear with 
a low in the mld-20s, east 
wind 5 to 16 mph.

Friday: Partly sunny with 
a high in the upper 40a, 
east to southeast wind 5 to 
16 mph,

Friday night: Partly  
cloudy with a low In the
mld-20s.
E x t e n d e d  f o r e o a s t

Saturday: Moatly cloudy, 
high in the mld-50e.

Sunday and Monday: 
Partly cloudy, lows In the 
upper 20s, highs In the 
mld-ROs
H e r e f o r d  w e a t h e r

Wednesday’s high, 00; 
i preelp

according to KPAN Radio.
low, 31; no precipitation,

C l e a r  s k l M  r a l g n
over m o s t  Of SUltO

Patchy light rain contin
ued in deep South Texas 
today while much of the 
rent of the state reported
c l e a r  s k i n s .

Overnight, an upper 
level low pressure system 
wesi of Brownsville drifted 
southeast as high pres- 
nure moved In from the 
north This resulted In 
clearing skies and coldar 
tem peratures over the  
northern half of South 
Texas, with some points 
reporting readings In the 
mid-30s.

At 4 a m., temperatures 
ranged from 33 at College 
Station to 49 at McAllen.

Tem peratures across 
the Panhandle at 4 a.m. 
were not as cold as the 
past few mornings since 
downsloping winds were 
reported across most of 
the area. Most locations 
were In the 30s and lower 
40s. Tem poraries were In 
the 20h across parts of 
the far west and Marfa 
Plateau. Extremes included 
21 degrees at Marfa and 
43 at fiorger.

Fangman Walker

■ Two H e re fo rd  H ig h  
S c h o o l a th le te s  s ig n  
le tters o f in ten t to  p lay  
w ith  W est Texas A & M  
University. Pago AS

Citizen of Year to be named
&UVM

* *  1

y\
ELLIS POSEY
Humorist-author to be keynote 
speaker at cham ber banquet.

The Hereford Lions 
Club will announce the 
1999 Citizen of the Year 
on Thursday ns part of 
the annuHl Deaf Smith 
County C ham ber of 
Commerce banquet.

Kim Leonard, the 
cham ber Women's 
Division’s Woman of the 
Year for 1999, also will 
be recognized, as will 
the chamber directors.

At last year’s ban- 
ouet, retired educator Carolyn 
Waters was named Citizen of 
the Year, while Shannon 
Kedwine was presented 
Woman of the Year.

1

as

Tickets 
for the banquet, 
which will begin 
at 7 p.rn. Thurs
day in the ban
quet room of the 
Hereford inde
pendent School 
A dm inistration 
Building, 601 N. 
'25 Mile Avc., are 
$16 each, may 
he purchased at 
the chamber of

fice, 701 N Main; at the local 
hanks, or from chamber mem
bers and the Hereford Hus
tlers. Tickets are still avail
able, according to a chamber

KIM LEONARD
Woman of the Year

representative.
Ellis Posey, a Georgetown 

humorist-author, will be the 
keynote sneaker. Posey was 
horn in Hereford and spent 
his first nine years here. After 
his family moved from Here
ford, Posey has lived and 
worked in all of the major 
cities and many of the smaller 
communities of Texas. He also 
still has many relatives who 
live in Hereford, Canyon and 
Amarillo.

He served during the Ko
rean War as a deckhand in 
the Navy and os a meteorolo
gist in the Air Force.

In the mid-1970s, he started

a community newspaper in 
Liberty Hill. His weekly hu
mor column gained popularity 
and he was invited to speak 
to various organizations, which 
became a 20-year career as a 
professional humorous speaker. 
Since launching that career, 
he has spoke nationwide.

His book, “The Funny Side 
of Texas," was published in 
1995 by The Republic of Texas 
Press and can be found in 
major bookstores. He also 
writes a monthly column, “Say 
Something Funny,” for the Aus
tin Business Journal. The col
umn teaches how to use hu
mor in business presentations.

‘GROUNDHOG DAY’
Students ‘shadow’ 
workers for a day
By Dianna F. Dandrldge
llfirtutil himiil \tuH Wmrt

From nursing to building 
inspection to adjudication, stu
dents from Hereford High and 
Hereford Junior High schools

tldpate  in Groundhog Job 
Shadowing Day.

took the opportunity to par- 
> in 
4ng

More than 50 students cm
raped from the campus con
fines Wednesday and instead 
headed for the dally work
places that to experience the 
types of work they think they 
might, enjoy.

The (lay was more than 
just a break from traditional 
classes because both tin* par
ticipating student and the 
host company had the chance 
to learn from each other, The 
students viewed the job mar
ket they may lx* entering and 
the host companies were able 
to see what future employees 
will he offering the Industry.

"We had 14 students. I 
think they learned a lot, tint 
we learned some things, too,"

said Donna Kemp, assistant 
ad m in is tra to r-an c illa ry  of 
Community Services at Here
ford Regional Medical Center 
"The kids that came to us are 
really excited about the fu
ture. They have lots of enthu
siasm and lots of ideas. The 
students who will he taking 
on these jobs have a lot to 
offer."

Groundhog Shadowing Day 
Is a nationwide event which

f;ivcs students the chance to 
ook at their job choices and

fjet some hands-on experience. 
>efore they get into the field.

The students are expected 
to keep a journal of their ex
perience and answer questions 
regarding their experience.

Through the course of the 
day students learn the impor
tance of pertinent Job skills 
and academic achievement.

Organizers hope the job 
shadowing day will serve as a 
motivational tool to encourage 
students to research their op 
portunities.

h

BRAND/Dianns F DandndQ#
Dustin Wheeler (partially obscured) gets some pointers on operating a forklift from Chris Matthews, 
an employee of Plains Ford New Holland. Wheeler, a Hereford High School student, participated 
Wednesday in the annual Groundhog Job Shadowing Day event.

Experts warn surfers 
about new ‘Net threat

WASHINGTON <AI»> 
Computer experts are warn 
lug of a serious new Internet 
security threat that allows 
hackers to launch malicious 
programs on a victim's com
puter or capture Information 
a person volunteers on a Web 
sile, such as credit card num
bers.

The threat, called "cross
site scripting," involves com
puter code that can he hidden 
within innocuous-looking links 
to popular Internet sites. The 
links can he e mailed to vic
tims or published to online 
discussion groups and Web 
pages.

The vulnerability is espe
cially unusual because it Is 
not limited to software from 
any particular company. Any 
Wei) browser on any computer 
visiting a complex Web site is 
at risk.

No one apparently has been

But the risks 
as potentially

victimized yet 
are described 
so serious and affect such a 
breadth of even the most suc
cessful Web sites that the 
Industry's lending security 
group says nothing consum
ers can do will completely pro
tect them.

Only a massive effort by 
Wei) site designers can elimi
nate the threat, according to 
the CERT Coordination Cen
ter of Carnegie Mellon Uni
versity and others. Software 
engineers at CERT Issued the 
warning Wednesday together 
with the FBI and the Defense 
Department.

"This is a serious security 
issue, with potential implica 
tions that are only starting to 
he understood," said a warn
ing from the Apache Software 
Foundation, which supports 
widely used software running 
many of the world’s Wei) sites.

The problem, discovered 
weeks ago hut publicly dis
closed Wednesday, occurs when 
complex Internet sites fail to 
verify that hidden software 
code sent from a consumer's 
browser is safe.

Experts looking at how of
ten such filtering occurred 
found that Internet sites fail
ing to perform that important 
safety check were "the rule 
rather than the exception," 
said Scott Culp, the top secu
rity program m anager at 
Microsoft.

"Any information that I 
type into a form, what pages 
I visit on that site, anything 
that happens in that session 
can he sent to a third-party, 
and it can he done transpar
ently," Culp warned. He added: 
"You do have to click on a 
link or follow a link in order

Please see ‘NET. Page A11

Factory orders rise

■ G oorgo W Bush takes 
a s w in g  to  th e  r ig h t  
b o to ro  S o u th  C a ro lin a  
prim ary Pag* A9

WASHINGTON (AIM 
New orders to American fac
tories surged 3.3 percent in 
December, the biggest increase 
in seven years, helping to 
make all of I099 the stron
gest year manufacturers have 
seen since 1995.

The Commerce Department 
reported today that a big 
Jump In demand for airplanes 
and electronic equipm ent 
helped propel December’s 
overall factory orders to their 
best showing since 1992.

A separate report showed 
consumers continued their 
yearlong shopping spree in 
January  despite some had 
weather that forced many 
stores to close The nation's 
retailers said sales rose to bet 
ter-than expected levels, finish
ing off what has been the 
strongest year for storeowners 
since the early 1990s

Economists said l>oth reports 
show that the nation's robust 
economy continues to power 
ahead, fueled by consumer and

business spending and justify 
the Federal Reserve’s decision 
Wednesday to boost interest 
rates to slow growth to a more 
sustainable pace so as to not 
trigger Inflation.

M a n y  e c o n o m is t s  b e l i e v e  
th a t  in c re a s e  w i l l  he fo l lo w e d  
u p  w i t h  s e v e ra l  m o re  th i s  y e a r

December's rise In factory 
orders, followed a 14 percent 
increase the month before, and 
was bigger than the 2 5 per
cent gain many analysts were 
forecasting.

“ T h e  biggest d ru g  use here is m a riju a n a  and  
a lco h o l. A  le w  years ag o , it w as hero in . A m a r il lo
dealers w e re  g e ttin g  th e ir s tu ff  fro m  H e re fo rd ."

David Wagner, Haraford pollca ohlaf

Smaller towns 
not immune to 
drug scourge
Dy Dianna F, Dandrldge
Hin fortl Sruntl SuifJ Whirr

Illegal drugs are everywhere, and small, rural commu
nities no longer are immune to the problems caused by 
drug use and abuse.

fa r  towns like Hereford, which lies along one of the 
country's best known drug corridors, the fight against 
drug use closely follows the patterns of larger cities.

Hereford Police Chief David Wagner said it only takes 
a few weeks for the newest drug fad to And its way to 
Hereford.

“The biggest drug use here is marijuana and alcohol,* 
Wagner said. “A few years ago, it was heroin. Amarillo 
dealers were getting their stuff from Hereford."

Wagner, who at one time worked as a narcotics officer, 
has a larve collection of drug paraphernalia taksn a t tha 
scene of arug arrests. He now uses the paraphernalia for 
drug demonatrations.

Among his collection are hundreds of pipes, ranging 
from a flattened toilet paper roller to sophisticated, high- 
dollar hongs purchased at either head shops or through 
mail-order catalogue.

Wagner says tha t moat illegal drugs and chemicals And 
their way to small towns and then pass on by. This was 
shown aaveral years ago when the number of juvenile 
shoplifters increased. Shopkeepers reported mora juve
niles were stealing aerosol air fresheners.

•pray cans,

ing at
Kids would talce this stuff, huddle up under a towel 

ituff 
s a il

ouffh Wagnc
report that Indicates rural eighth-grade students ars 104

and spray this stuff. Workers were finding 
wrapped In towals all over town," Wagner said.

TB er said he has not yet read a national 
istes rural eighth-grade students ars 104 

percent mora likely than their urban counterparts to usa 
mines, he says it is quite possible, 
do It because they are bored and want to fit in.

Please see DRUGS. Page A11
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Local roundup
TCPB announces elections

The Texas Com Producers Board has announced that
elections will be held in five of its eight voting regions to 
elect five board members. Elections will be conducted from
April 3 until April 26.

One seat is open in voting region II, which consists of 
Bailey, Oldham, Deaf Smith, Hartley and Parmer counties.

For more information or to receive nomination forms 
contact the local county agent or mail a request to TCPB. 218 
East Bedford, Dimmitt. If requesting information by mail 
please include your county of residence.

Cotton conforonco schodulod
The Southwestern Panhandle Cotton Conference is sched

uled for Feb. 11, 8 a m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Hereford Bull 
Barn.

The conference will feature presentations on cotton man
agement, weed control, insect control, genetically manipu
lated cottons, selection of seed treatm ents, cotton marketing 
opportunities, cotton fertilization, cotton physiology, control
ling herbicide drift, safe handling of pesticides and risk 
management.

In addition, there will be trade shows, displays and poster 
presentations from agricultural support industries, universi
ties and other organizations. /

Five continuing education units will be available for both 
private and commercial pesticide applicators. Application has 
also been made for CEUs for certified crop advisors.

Registration is $10 and includes lunch.
Those planning to attend should contact the Deaf Smith 

County Extension office at 364-3573.

Junior High Valentine Dance
The Hereford Junior High Valentine Dance will be Feb. 11 

from 7 to 10 p.m. in the school cafeteria. Cost is $3 per 
rson or $5 a couple. Please dress nicely. Refreshments will 

e available and Blunk’s studio will be taking pictures. All 
pictures must be purchased at the dance.

I t “ Up 
; '

H IIH

j r .
m —

sals up

E

Diamond Dancers Mini Dance Camp
Hereford High School Diamond Dancers presents a mini

dance camp for girls in grades one through six on Feb. 7 from 
6-8 p.m. Registration is from 5:30 to 6 p.m.

Participants will learn a dance which they will perform on 
Feb. 8 at Lady Whiteface basketball game at the HJH varsity 
gym.

Participants need to wear comfortable clothes and tennis 
shoes for the camp and maroon and white for the perfor
mance. Cost is $10 per dancer. Camp will be in the HHS 
Band Hall.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest

HeretordBrancI
The Hertford Brand (USP8-242-060) is published daily except Mondays, 

Saturdays, July 4, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and New Year's Day by 
The Hereford Brand Inc., 313 N Lee. Hereford, TX 79045 Second-class 
postage paid at the U S. Post Office in Hereford, Texas.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to the Hereford Brand, P.O. Box 
673, Hereford, TX 79045

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Home delivery by carrier in Hereford, $5.20 
per month, by mail in Deaf Smith County or adjoining counUes, $62 per 
year; mail to other Texas areas. $57 50 per year; outside Texas, $60 per year.

The Hertford Brand  is a member of The Aseociated Press, which is 
exclusively entitled to use for publication all news and dispatches in this 
newspaper and also local news published herein All rights are reserved for 
republication of special dispatches

The Hereford Brand  was established as a weekly in February 1901, 
conv’ rted to a semi-weekly in 1948, and to five days weekly on July 4, 1976.

Publisher (1972-98)

In  t h a  s h a d o w s  -  Local businesses and organizations participated in the Groundhog 
Shadowing Day project throughout the city, amona those organizations was the Hereford 
Police Department. Students April Rocha, right, and Eric Salinas, left, spoke with CpI. Armando 
Alaniz, center, about police work and law enforcement. All together more than 50 students 
participated locally in the national event.__________________________________________________

One plate, still a no-no

Board challangas court decision
DALLAS <AP> — Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport 

Board members are expected to talk today about challenging 
the federal court decision that allows Legend Airlines to 
make long-haul flights out of Dallas Love Field.

The board’s meeting was scheduled before Tuesday’s U.S. 
5th Circuit Court of Appeals ruling that opened up long
distance flights at Love, Dallas' in-town airport.

“I believe we’ll consider legal moves,” D-FW board member 
Max Wells told The Dallas Morning News.

Nothing about the matter is on the board’s agenda, so no 
vote can be conducted, Wells said.

Bush skips GOP convention
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) — When California Republicans 

meet this weekend to size up presidential candidates, there 
will be a very conspicuous absence: Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush, who is skipping the gathering for the third straight
time.

Bush will be in Michigan when the convention opens 
Friday, and will spend most of the weekend resting in Texas 
after an 18-dav sprint through Iowa and New Hampshire.

But while Bush’s brother, Jeb, the Florida governor, plans 
to speak on his behalf, Sen. John McCain will speak for

ui elf in hope of generating momentum in the nation’s 
largest state after his decisive win over Bush in the New 
Hampshire GOP presidential primary.

•Jon Fleischman, executive director of the state GOP, said 
he didn’t take the Texas governor’s absence as a snub.

"It nobody was speaking at our convention representing 
C-'orge W. Bush, the silence would be deafening," Fleischman

.id The fact that we have his brother there is huge.”

E lscw h crci
SLAVING CONFESSION: A prisoner’s religious conversion 

led him to write letters to authorities and a newspaper in 
which lie admitted gunning down the owner of gas station 
nearly 30 years earlier. Robert Jimmy Young, 59, wrote to 
Dallas police and The Dallas Morning News, confessing that he 
shot 67-year-old Roosevelt Boston to death on Sept. 6, 1969. 
...WACO LAWSUIT: Justice Department lawyers want a federal 
judge in Waco to throw out several key charges in the Branch 
Davidians’ wrongful-death lawsuit. They argue that the govern
ment can’t be sued even if its agents’ judgment calls prove to 
be negligent. ...JOBS AUDIT: The board of the Texas Economic 
Department of Economic Development adopted rules Wednes
day to address problems raised in a withering state audit of its 
$108 million Smart Jobs program. However, the department 
has not decided whether to transfer $63 million to the state 
unemployment trust fund as the auditor directed. ...LAPTOP 
SETTLEMENT: A federal court in Beaumont has finalized a 
$2.1 billion settlement in a lawsuit accusing Toshiba Corp. of 
selling laptop computers with defective disk drives. The agree
ment, originally announced in October, includes $147 million in 
attorney’s fees for plaintiffs’ lawyers.

HOUSTON (AP) — Confed
erate flags, political messages 
and university logos — not 
license plates are among 
the unofficial placards riding 
around on the front of some 
Texans’ vehicles.

So what’s wrong with a little 
spirit?

Nothing, except that driv
ers displaying only one official 
Texas plate are risking a traf
fic ticket. Confusion about the 
law may be widespread, ac
cording to • the  Houston 
Chronicle.

The misdemeanor offense of 
“operation of a vehicle without 
license plate or registration 
insignia” is punishable by a 
fine of up to $200.

“If you don’t want to get a 
ticket, the best way is to have 
both plates,” Texas Department 
of Public Safety spokesman 
Tom Vinger told the newspa
per. “It’s still the law."

Testing the limits of that 
law recently in Austin was 
one Travis County clerk who 
reportedly gave one county 
resident correct information 
about the two-plate require
ment, only to fall short of the 
requirement by offering an
other car registration appli
cant a one-plate-or-two option 
for his car. The second driver 
only took one and now faces 
the possibility of a traffic cita
tion.

In another example, an Aus
tin curio shop has started sell
ing a dozen varieties of Texas- 
themed plates, all stamped “not 
for official use.”

Choices among the trendy 
placards include the Confeder
ate flag theme, “Don’t Mess 
With Texas" and “GWBUSH 
for President” proclamations. 
There’s also plates touting the 
University of Texas and Texas 
A&M.
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JO E  EASLEY 
Feb. 1, 2000

Services for Joe Easley, 62, 
of Hereford will be 10 a.m. 
Friday at the First United 
Methodist Church with Dr. 
Tom Fuller officiating. Burial 
will be in West Park Cem
etery under the direction of 
P arkside  Chapel F uneral 
Home.

Mr. Easley died Tuesday at 
Baptist St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Mr. Easley was born May 
14, 1937, in Hereford to Oscar 
and Grace Easely. He gradu
ated from Hereford High 
School and the University of 
Denver with a degree in ad
vertising. He married Corinne 
Cameron on Aug. 25, 1957, in 
Fredericksburg. He was the 
manager of several feedlots 
and active in investments. He 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters, Lacey Pitts 
of Edmond, O kla., Alison 
McDowell, of Newport News, 
Va., and Cheryl Wright of Ar
lington; one brother, Jim  
Easley of Wise River, Mont.; 
eight grandchildren and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Hereford Brand, Feb 3, 2000

JUNE DEARING 
Feb. 2, 2000

Services for June Dt iring, 
70, will be 2 p.m. Friday at 
Fellowship of Believers Church 
with Dr. Nathan Stone offici
ating. Burial will be in West 
Park Cemetery under the di
rection of Gililland-Watson Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Dearing died Tuesday 
at Baptist St. Anthony's Hos
pital in Amarillo.

She was bom April 8, 1929, 
in Erick, Okla., to William 
Simeon Clark and Linnie Mae 
Stewart. She married Anson 
Dearing on May 8, 1946, in 
Portales, N.M.

Mrs. Dearing came to Deaf 
Smith County in 1954 and

Showing just one legal plate 
is “a no-no,” said Mike Viesca, 
the Texas D epartm en t of 
Transportation official who 
oversees the state’s selection 
of 100 authorized  license 
plates, including the so-called 
vanity plates that honor nearly 
all Texas universities.

“State law does require two 
plates. But tha t’s an enforce
ment issue. It’s up to the 
police to take care of tha t,” 
Viesca said.

Repeated efforts have been 
made to change the law; state 
legislation to end the two-plate 
requirement has been intro
duced, and shot down, in each 
session since 1995.

Among those who oppose 
any plate law changes are law 
officers themselves, who some
times rely upon security cam
eras pointed a t the front 
bumpers to help identify ve
hicles.

“Law enforcement favors the 
two plates for the obvious rea
son — you’re able to identify 
a vehicle coming and going,”

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Healthcare officials say one in 
four children in Texas has no 
health insurance, giving the 
state the second-highest rate 
of uninsured children in the 
nation, according to some ex
perts.

In Houston alone, some 
280,000 kids are uninsured.

Spurred on by these sober
ing statistics, Texas Children’s 
Hospital in Houston announced 
it will create the first-ever 
HMO designed solely for kids, 
the Houston Chronicle reports.

T h e  hospital has been an 
excellent resource for the com
munity for the last 46 years, 
but there are some inherent 
barriers in receiving care if 
kids don’t have access to af
fordable insurance,” said Chris
topher Born, p resident of 
Texas Children’s Health Plan.

“What we’re doing in offer
ing this insurance plan for 
children is making sure kids 
have the primary care and 
well care before they have to 
come down to the emergency 
room,” he told the newspaper.

The new HMO will serve 
Harris County and areas sur
rounding Houston, including 
the counties of Austin, Colo
rado, Matagorda and Wharton.

The health plan will charge 
$69 a month per child for 
those ages 2 through 18 and 
$105 a month per child for 
infants under age 2.

There will be no co-pay
ment for routine physical ex
ams, well-child care, immuni
zations, vision and hearing 
screenings, routine lab tests 
and X-rays, diabetic services 
and durable medical equip
ment.

Co-payments for sick chil
dren who visit a doctor will be 
$25 per visit.

While there are some pub
lic programs such as Medicaid 
and the Children’s Health In
surance Program for families 
with limited incomes, T h is  
creates another option for 
families who might not be eli
gible for public programs and 
may not have coverage 
through work,” said Bryan 

• Sperry, p re s id en t of the  
Children’s Hospital Association 
of Texas.Viesca said.

Economy boosts restaurant industry
owned and operated Dearing 
Wrecking. She attended Fel
lowship of Believers.

Survivors include two sons, 
Larry Dearing of Hereford and 
Rodney Dearing of Roswell, 
N.M.; two daughters, Carolyn 
Kubacak of Hereford, Sharon 
Charest of Olton; one brother, 
Sim Clark of Muleshoe; 13 
grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by one daughter and her hus
band.

The familv suggests memo
rials be made to Fellowship of
Believers.

Hereford Brand, F®b. 3, 2000

FLORA ROBINSON 
Feb. 2, 2000

Service for Flora Robinson, 
93, of Herpfo d will be 2:30 
p.m. .Sat lay at West Park 
Ceme.ci) with Rev. Tammy 
Passm ore, Wesley U nited  
Methodist Church officiating. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Rix Fun era) Direc
tors.

Mrs. Robinson died Wednes
day at King’s Manor Nursing 
Home.

Mrs. Robinson was born 
April 17, 1906, in Indian Terri
tory, Okla., to Cornole and 
Tabitha Runton. She moved 
to Hereford in 1917 and mar
ried James Ervin Robinson, 
Sr., on July 26, 1924, in Ama
rillo. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Hereford.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Seletta Gholson of Here
ford, Eva Pearl Spurgeon of 
Concord, N.C.; one son James 
Ervin Robinson, Jr. of Here
ford; 12 grandchildren; 18 
g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren ; and 
seven great-great grandchil
dren.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, one son, four 
brothers and three sisters.

The familv suggests memo
rials be made to King's Manor.

Hartford Brand, Fab. 3. 2000

DALLAS (AP) — A strong 
economy and a growing Texas 
population will lead to more 
restaurant and bar business 
this year — a sure sign that 
busy lifestyles are leaving little 
time for nome-cooked meals, 
according to a state restau
rant industry group.

Sales at restaurants and 
bars across the state will rise 
6.2 percent th is year, up 
slightly from an estimated 6 
percent in 1999, said the Texas 
R estau ran t Association on 
Wednesday.

The group pointed to a 
record 10th year of economic 
growth in the state, along with 
increasing population numbers, 
to explain its forecast.

T h e  significant increase in 
dual-income families over the 
past 10 years has had a major 
impact on the restaurant in
dustry,” the Texas Restaurant 
Association’s Richie Jackson 
told The Dallas Morning News. 
“While dining out used to oc
cur only on special occasions, 
it is now an everyday occur
rence most households.”

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer-

fency services personnel for 
eb. 2, 2000, include the fol

lowing:
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Arrests
-  A woman was arrested in 

the 100 block of Domingo and 
charged with theft by check.

-  A man was arrested in the 
200 block of Avenue F and 
charged with a warrant for 
minor in possession of alcohol. 

Incidents
-  A theft was reported in 

the 500 block of North Miles 
Avenue.

-  A sexual assault was re
ported in the 300 block of
Union.

-Three minor traffic acci
dents were reported. One in 
the 100 block of Avenue G; 
one in the 400 block of North 
Main and one in the 500 block 
of West Park.

SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 25-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
-  2:28 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to 902 Cherokee to a 
structure fire. Firefighters ar-

stove
filled

had
the

rived to find the 
shorted out and 
house with smoke.

-  2:48 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to 612 Irving to a 
repo rted  s tru c tu re  fire. 
Firefighters arrived to find a 
pan burning on the stove 
which had filled the 
ment with smoke.

apart-

-  6:23 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a vehicle fire 10 
miles east on FM 1059.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas lottery

Lotto Texas
The winning Lotto Texas 

numbers drawn Wednesday by 
the Texas Lottery:

7-17-20-25-84-41 
Estimated Lotto Texas jack

pot: $10 million
No ticket matched 6 of 6 in 

Wednesday's jackpot. The esti
mated jackpot for Saturday is 
$14 million.

P ick s
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Wednesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

8- 1-1
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Winners announced 
by Los Ciboleros DAR

United Way awards —  Sally Nolen, right in both photos, 
board president for United W ay of Deaf Smith County, 
presented special awards during the United Way Annual 
Meeting Monday evening in Hereford Community Center. The

Ruth Newsom, chairman of 
the Los Ciboleros Chapter Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
American History Committee, 
has announced the winners of 
two essay contests: The Ameri
can History Essay Contest for 
students in grades 5-8 and the 
Christopher Columbus Essay 
Contest for students in grades 9- 
12.

Essays were required to have a 
complete title page and a 
bibliography. Essays were judged 
on historical accuracy, adherence 
to topic, organization, grammar, 
punctuation and neatness.Longhorn Award was presented to First National Bank, 

represented by Wade Easley, at left in left photo. Recipient of American History uei 
the Mustang Award was KPAN. Accepting was Chip Formby, Appreciation and Christopher 
at left in photo on right.

American History Certificates
>pher

Columbus Certificates will be

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

Ann
Lanctors

Dear Ann 
Landersi Af
ter 19 years 
of marriage, 
my wife left 
me w ithout 
any warning 
w hatsoever. 
Ours was a 
typical m ar
riag e , w ith 

the usual ups and downs. The 
last few years, I will admit, 
were somewhat stale. In hind
sight, there were hints tha t I 
disregarded, but I believed our 
marriage was sound and things 
would improve. In most situa
tions, my wife focused on the 
negative aspects, and ignored 
the good. I truly believe sheuy
convinced herself tha t she was 
uphappy. Now, a t age 42, she 
is seeldng fun and excitement.

It has been eight months 
since she left me, and I re
main devastated, unable to 
cope with my loss. Our friends 
and relatives have stayed neu
tral. My wife and I still see 
them separately. Apparently, 
they have accepted what she 
has done, and overlooked the 
fact that she has shattered my 
life.

I have no right to tell people 
who they can or cannot be 
friends with, but I find this 
situation galling. I cannot un
derstand how our family and

friends can so easily overlook 
the pain she inflicted on me. 
Has our society become so 
insensitive and hardhearted 
that destroying a marriage and 
a partner, without just cause, 
is accepted so matter-of-factly? 
I’d like an answer, please. — 
Millbrook, Ontario

D «a r Ontario: In simple 
terms, you want to know why 
your family • members and 
friends have not cut your wife 

. off because she left you. Obvi
ously, you are deeply hurt by 
the separation, and infuriated 
by the fact tha t she still en
joys the friendship of people 
who knew you as a couple. 
Deep down, you wonder why 
they have not dropped he** 
cold in order to show support 
for you.

The answer is simple. They 
like the woman. And it just 
might be that they saw things 
in the relationship that they 
felt justified her actions. I’m 
sorry to be so blunt, but this 
is an honest response to your 
question. My condolences.

Daar Ann Laitdnrsi Would 
you please answer a question 
tha t has nothing to do with 
love or romance or pesky rela
tives? I’d like to know what 
“dot com” means. Day and 
night, night and day, someone 
on the radio is saying “dot 
com." I feel like an idiot, be

cause I don't have any idea 
what it means. — Another 
Ann in Oregon

Daar Annt Don't feel in
timidated. Several people have 
asked about this term.

“Dot com" is simply the ver
bal pronunciation of “.com” — 
an online address. The “dot" 
separates the specific name 
from the group. The “com" 
indicates it is a company or 
com m ercial o rgan iza tion . 
There are others, such as 
“.gov” for government web 
sites, or “.edu" for universi
ties.

For example, my syndicate 
in California can be accessed 
on tne Internet by typing, 
“Creators.com." If someone 
wanted to say that out loud, it 
would be, “Creators dot com." 
Got it? Good — you and mil
lions of others.

Dear Ann Landnrsi I am 
a housewife and the mother of
two boys, ages 7 and 9. I used 

>ld a gc
our first child was bom, my
to hold a good job, but after

I know I should give the 
boys more chores, but it's hard 
to get them to do anything 
when their father sets a poor 
example. Your advice, please. 
— Overworked and Underpaid 
in N.C.

Daar O and U In N.C.i
You need to get tough and 
insist that the kids get off 
their duffs and lend a hand. 
Since your husband has a full
time job (I assume), take it 
easy on him, but be firm with 
the boys. (Their ftiture wives 
will bless you.)

That first kiaa, that first 
embrace ... Remember all those 
things that brought you and 
your loved one together? Ann 
Landers' new booklet, “How 
We Met," is now available. Phis 
collection o f sentimental love 
stories will make a terrific 
Valentine's Day gift for that 
special someone. It's a perfect 
addition to that box o f choco-

presented to students at the 
honors assembly at each school at 
the close of the school year. 
Bronze medals and Certificates of 
Award will be presented to 
American History essay winners.

American History 
Essay Contest

The 1999-2000 topic of the 
American History Contest was 
“An Obituary for George Wash
ington: 1732-1799." The . essay 
was to be an obituary written for 
a local newspaper at the time of 
George Washington's death. A 
total of 197 essays was submitted 
for students representing six 
schools.

American History Essay Con
test results follow:

Filth Grade
Nazarene Christian Academy:

1. Jessica Shelton, 2. Kayla 
Landers.

St. Anthony’s School: 1.
Jonathan Christopher Formby,
2. Kati Marnell.

Walcott: 1. Michael Fangman.
West Central: 1. Brooke

Bigham, 2. Kara Sliney.
Sixth Grade

Nazarene Christian Academy: 
1. Thomas George, 2. Hayden 
West.

Shirley: 1. Lydia Mendoza, 2. 
Sandi Navarette.

St. Anthony's School: 1. Aaron 
Michael Franks, 2. Paula Spriggs.

Walcott: 1. Kavli Wilson
West Central: 1. Amanda 

Moss, 2. Blaine Urbanczyk.
Seventh Grade

Community Christian School: 
1. Lark Duncan, 2. Nathan Stuart 
Louder.

Eighth Grade
Community Christian School: 

1. Carissa Shell Hicks.
The essay of Brooke Bigham, 

fifth grade student at West 
.Central School, was Judged to be 
the best overall of the American 
History essays. Her essay was 
judged by a non-I)AR member to 
be the best of the first place 
winning essays.

West Central librarian, Janice 
Carr, will join DAR representa
tives to select a book on America n 
History to be presented to the 
school library in honor of Bigham.

Christopher Columbus 
Essay Contest

The 1999-2000 topic of the 
Christopher Columbus Essay 
Contest was, “If Christopher 
Columbus returned to the ‘New 
World’ in the year 2000, what 
evidence of his discovery would 
he find?" Included could be 
geographical names, cultural 
events or celebrations, monu
ments, literature, or music. A 
total of 11 essays was submitted 
from Community Christian School 
students. Results follow:

Ninth Grade
1. Amber Diane Rangel, 2. 

Holley Jo Edwards.
Tenth Grade

1. Brenda Michelle Brookhart.
Students, their families, 

friends, teachers and school 
administrators will be invited 
guests at an Honors Tea, 
scheduled to be April 16, hosted by 
Los Ciboleros Chanter, to recog 
nize the winners of noth contests.

husband and I decided I should 
stay home with the children.

Here's my question. Am I 
expected to do everything 
around the house because I
don’t have an outside job? My 
boys and my husband help a 
little, but I feel like an unpaid
servant. I hate being the maid 
around here.

lates or bouquet o f Rowers. 
For a copy, please send a self- 
addressed, long, business-site 
envelope and a check or money 
order for $5.50 (this includes

n e and handling) to: How 
t, c!o Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, IL 60611• 

0562 (in Canada, $6.50).
ANN L A N D E R S  (R> CO PY  

R IG H T  2000 C REA TO RS SYN D I
CATE, INC.

Child prodigy puts diners in mood for melody

CASH FOR CHECK
Oat it cask? MM a im II loan util ant 
WB can loaa yea the money. It yaa have a 

duenna account, yaa coals wall
ana a

Coi ntdelriCounty
^ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n a r  call 3B 4S 0? 3.^H
Open Mon.-Frl. 10:00 am la 3:00 pm. er call anytime.
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SAN ANTONIO — When 
the piano at the St. Anthony 
Hotel suddenly began playing 
by itself one Sunday afternoon, 
some in the champagne brunch 
crowd became slightly un 
nerved.

Several lost interest in the 
boiled shrimp on their plates 
and stood on tippy-toe to peer 
down over the sheet music. 
Their reaction when they 
solved the piano mystery was 
one of amused delight.

“I couldn’t even see him 
back there. He’s so small and 
so cute, but very, very profes
sional," laughed  T eresa 
Snowden, 22, attending a fam
ily breakfast.

Meet J.J. Gonzalez, pianist, 
who recently took a Sunday 
off from his St. Anthony gig to 
celebrate his fifth birthday, and 
who also occasionally plays a 
North Side steakhouse for tips.

Razor-sharp in black slacks, 
white shirt, vest and tie, J.J. 
played his usual half-hour med
ley, heavy on Christmas songs, 
amid the gilded statues and 
enormous chandeliers of the

hotel’s Peacock Alley.
“He’s been doing it on and 

off for the last month and a 
half. He played at our annual 
corporate meeting and for our 
annual Christmas party," said 
John Gallegos, the hotel man
ager.

“It’s a loose thing. If he 
doesn’t feel like coming in, he 
doesn't come in. We wouldn’t 
do it if he didn’t like it,” he 
said.

Roughly the size of two of 
the St. Anthony’s heaped Sun
day buffet plates, J.J. must 
raise his arms to reach the 
keys, and his feet dangle a 
good foot from the pedals.

His manner while playing 
is all business, eyes never 
straying from the sheet music 
in front of him, a point not 
lost on 10-year-old Andres 
Campion, dining nearby.

“He amazes all of us. He’s 
a prodigy, a little Beethoven, 
only he can hear," Andres said.

“I take piano lessons. He’s 
looking at the music and not 
looking at his hands. And with 
all those sharps and fiats, he

has to hold the keys down 
because his feet don't reach 
the pedals," he said.

J .J .'s  fa ther, E n riau e  
Gonzalez, 49, said his son be
gan taking an interest in mu
sic when he was 21/2 and 
wanted to join his father’s 
group at San Fernando Cathe
dral.

“I played guitar with the 
church choir there for 15 
years, and he used to go with 
us. He wanted to stay with us 
on the floor with a micro
phone, so we gave him one, 
but we didn't plug it in," said 
Enrique Gonzalez. J.J. gradu
ated to playing a tambourine 
with the group.

“One thing we realized was 
that he was playing to the 
beat. We looked at each other, 
all these guys, and we let him 
go on, and by the end of the 
songs, he was making up his 
own thing," he said.

J.J. has since graduated to 
piano lessons and to owning a 
small keyboard, which he uses 
to practice with at home. His 
public debut came in Decem

ber when he sat in briefly for 
the regular piano man at the 
Old San Francisco Steakhouse.

T hey  thought he'd play a 
song with two fingers, but he 
played fast with both hands, 
and a fte rw ard , everybody 
clapped,” his father recalled.

To one admiring Sunday 
diner with a front-row seat, 
Martin Van Schaak, the little 
pianist has already arrived.

“I think he's fabulous. How 
old is he? Two or three? He's 
not a bit bashfUl. He’s got the 
soul of a star," Van Schaak 
gushed.
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What's Happening

Area Events
Michael Flat ley (Lord of the 
Dance) a trick or two..."

In addition to a hill two-act

Sreaentation by Greco, the Lone 
tar Ballet company will open 

each act with choreography by 
Neil He»» to Copelands “Rodeo” 
(most popularly known as the 
'Beef, it's what's for dinner' song >, 
and Alanis Morissette's "Unin
v ited” (C ity  o f  A ngela 
soundtrack).

Tickets may be purchased 
through the Civic ('enter box 
office at 378-3096.

Barbara Mill Moora
AMARILLO

Amarillo Opera announces its 
6,h Aiutual "Lift Every Voice" 
Spiritual Concert to be presented 
at 7:30 p m. Saturday In the 
Amarillo Civic Center Audito
rium.

Special guest artist will be 
world renowned soprano Barbara 
Hill Moore. Also featured will be 
Ramone Diggs, Derick Amos and 
Aflon Battle. The "LUl Every 
Voice" Choir, conducted by 
Donnell Hill will present spiritu
als and gospel music.

According to Mila Gibson, 
Amarillo Opera founder and 
director, this event should be 
inspiring, uplifting and entertain
ing!

Proceeds will benefit the 
Amarillo Opera Outreach/Educa- 
tion programs.

Tickets are available through 
the Civic Center box office at 378-
3090.

On Feb. 12, the Lone Star 
Ballet will host the Jose Greco 11 
Flamenco Dance Company as 
part of its 2ft"’ Silver Anniversary 
Season. The {>erformance will be 
at 8 p.m. In Amarillo Civic 
Center,

The Jose Greco II Flamenco 
Dance Company is currently on 
world-tour. A review in the 
Auttin American Statesman 
called Greco "the best male 
dancer of his generation...” while 
the Dalian Morning Newn said, 
“Mr. Greco could even teach

Jos# Qrooo II
Rose Ann Smith, MSN. RN, 

NP-C, will sneak on Spirituality 
and Mental Illness (Vom 6-8 p.m. 
Sunday at St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church, 4100 8. Coulter.

The definitions of spirituality 
and religion, family coping and 
adaptst ion to crisis situations and 
chronic illness will be discussed 
by Smit h. She will also define the 
difference between spiritual and 
psychological distress,

For more information, call 
Carol Ann Vaughn or Gene Ann 
Grant at 364-2191,

BOVINA
St. Ann’s Catholic Church of 

Bovina will sponsor Its annual 
German Sausage Dinner this 
Sunday.

Serving time Is 11:30 a m.-2 
p.tn. in the St . Ann's Parish Hall 
on Third St.

The menu includes German

sausage, creamed potatoes and 
gravy, green beans, sauerkraut, 
cranberry sauce, relish plate, 
homemade bread, desserts, and 
coffee or tea.

Adults can eat for a $6 
donation and children under 6 for 
$3. Take out is available at no 
additional charge.

PANHAND1JC
The Carson County Souses 

House Museum Is showing "Birds 
of a Feather," a show combining 
the works of eight artists. The 
exhibit will hang through Feb. 27 
and can be viewed Monday- 
Saturday fVom 9 am .-6 p.m. and 
Sunday from 1-6 p.m. in tha 
Hatlewood Arts and Education 
Building on Fifth St. and Hwy, 
207.

The artists include Cheryl 
Squyres, Hannah ('lark, Janetta 
Dickerson Joan Collins, Ann 
Crouch, Jeanie Stump and Beth 
Thomas, all of-Amarillo, and 
Pernie Fallon of Boulder, Colo,

The 47 works in the exhibit 
include oil, pastel and watercolor, 
with an aquatint and two pen and 
Ink drawings. Subject matter 
ranges fVom portraits to land
scapes and from still life to 
abstract. _ *

The public Is invited to meet 
the artists at a reception fVom 
2:30-4 p.m. Feb. 13 In the gallery.

For more Information, call 
806-637-3624.
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to other Herd
■  Hereford defensive lineman 
Daniel Fangman signs to play for 
the Buffaloes o f West Texas A&M
By Yuri »oto
Hrrvfiinl Itmiui S/Mirt* Editor
< * ' •
; One of the biggest of the 
bulla fVom Hereford's state fl- 
naliat football aquad ia chang
ing pada, helmet and uniform 
for a different kind of Herd.

A Buffalo Herd, that ia. 
Senior noaeguard Daniel 

Ffcngjnan iigned a national let
ter of Intent Wedneaday morn-^ 
ing to play for the Weat Tex a* 
A&M University Buffaloea.

“I alwaya wanted to go there 
because my dad and my uncle 
are alumni and my brother ia 
going there now, and it is 
close to home," Fangman said.

Fangman, whose parents, 
Donnie and K aren, were 
present at the si 
Whiteface Fieldhouae

gning at 
ae, chose

WTAMU over Angelo State, 
Southwestern Oklahoma State, 
Oklahoma, Southern Nazarene 
and Eastern New Mexico.

The 270-pound Fangman 
chose WTAMU not only for 
the proximity of his home
town, but for many other rea
sons, one of which , being the 
Buffaloes' expectations in the 
coming years.

“It's a great football pro-

ffram," Fangman said. MI think 
t's on the rise and they have 

good coaches. They have some 
pretty good players and I 
met them all.

T h ey  (the players) are the 
ones that impressed me the 
most out of the other col
leges," he added.

Fangm an's signing with 
will also affect his 

ways.
angrnan was notified by the

Fangrr 
WTAMU 
playing 

rang

WTAMU coaches that he will, 
play defensive end, as well as 
defensive tackle.

T h e  coaches out v th e re  
were talking about putting me 
at defensive end and that's 
where they want me at," 
Fangman said. T h e  coaches 
also said that I would be play
ing some noseguard, but a 
different type of noseguard.

MI would be a tackle in a 
defense that runs a 4-3 forma
tion," he added. "I really like 
that formation."

Of course, Hereford fans 
who can't get enough of Daniel 
Fangman football will still 
have a chance to see him 
collegiately, another advantage 
Fangman said was another fac
tor in his decision.

"That’s another reason, for 
Hereford fans to see me play 
again," he said. T hey  also 
have Hereford colors, too."

"It's good to see some of 
our guys get rewarded for the 
hara work that they put in," 
Hereford coach Craig Yenzer 
said. "I am excited for him 
and excited for the program 
because it shows its growth 
and what we've tried to do."

Fangman goes fVom playing 
for one of the most respected 
coaches in high school football 
(Yenzer) to playing for Stan 
McGarvey, one of the most 
highly regarded coaches in 
NcAA Division II college foot
ball.

MH e's a g re a t coach," 
Fangman sai<f of McGarvey. 
"He reminds me a little bit of 
Yenzer in many ways.

•  . M

* -

Brand/YUriSoto
Karon Fangman (left) and Donnie Fangman (center) watch their son, Daniel, sign a national letter of intent to play college 
football at West Texas A&M on Wednesday. Also watching the signing is Hereford defensive line coach Grant Davis (in background) 

See FANGMAN, Page At and head football coach Craig Yenzer. Fangman is expected to play at defensive tackle and defensive end for the Buffaloes.

Clntfy Walker (left) and Jerry Walker (right) watch their daughter, Tori, sign a national letter of intent to play volleyball at West 
Texas A&M on Wednesday. Tori Walker, who also plans to walk-on as a basketball player, will either be a middle or outside hitter for 
the nationally-ranked Lady Buffs. Standing Is Hereford volleyball coach Brenda Kitten.

■  Hereford hitter Tori Walker to 
continue play at West Texas A&M
By Yuri Boto
Hi'rtfbrd Brand Sports Editor

It looks like Tori Walker is 
going to continue to be a cham
pion.

She has won two high

&
ve
an

school state championships 
with the Lady Whitefaces.

Once the fall comes around, 
she's got a chance of playing 
for a national collegiate cham
pion.

Walker signed a national let
ter of intent on Wednesday to 
play volleyball with national 

werhouse West Texas A&M 
niversity.
"West Texas A&M has a

M )od volleyball program 
now that they are com

mitted to winning and they’re 
not Just there to play and 
that made a big difference to 
where I wanted to go," Walker 
said. "It's close to home, so 
my parents and my friends 
can still come and watch me 
play. So that's a big differ
ence."

Walker was one of two 
Hereford athletes to sign with 
WTAMU on Wednesday. Daniel 
Fangman signed a fetter of 
intent to play football with the 
Buffaloes.

T h e  best part about it is 
that she's getting help finan
cially for vetting an educa
tion," Hereford coach Brenda 
Kitten said. "The fact that

she can go and further her 
skills and play volleyball and 
possibly basketball at West 
Texas A&M is good. I think 
she's getting the best of both 
worlds."

Walker, who averaged 14 
kills per game, also is consid
ering playing basketball for the 
Lady Buffs as a walk-on.

“I talked to (WTAMU bas
ketball) coach (Bob) Schneider 
and he seemed really excited 
about me wanting to walk on 
because he just thought I was 
just going to play volleyball 
and not basketball," Walker 
said. T hey  have looked at me 
for basketball, but since I 
signed for volleyball, he 
thought I wouldn’t go for bas
ketball."

Before basketball, Walker 
will have to adjust to another 
position, middle hitter or out
side hitter. And she has done 
it before.

“It probably won’t affect 
me at all because my sopho
more year, I played outside 
hitter," she said. "I have 
played all positions so I can 
adjust. It's not going to be a 
big change for me even if I 
do change positions."

Walker, ever the fierce com
petitor, chose WTAMU over 
Southern Nazarene and Mid
land College, whom recruited

See WALKER, Page AS

Rodman is put overnight at Mavs owner’s mansion in Dallas
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Mavericks new owner Mark Cuban 

made Dennis Rodman his house guest during negotiations that 
could lead to Rodman Joining the NBA team.

"Dennis is going to be spending another night in Dallas," 
Chris Suter, his L.A. based publicist, said Wednesday. 
"Negotitations are progressing, I expect him to make a decison 
in the next 24 hours."

Rodman was in town Tuesday night for the Mavericks' 101- 
100 loss to Philadelphia, hut was not at courtslde for the 
game.

Cuban returned Tuesday nivht from a clandestine trip to 
Los Angeles, where he picked up Rodman. Cuban dropped 
Rodman off at the 4,000-square-foot visitors' quarters adjacent 
to his mansion in Dallas, then arrived late for the Mavericks’

game Tuesday night with the Philadelphia 76ers.
Cuban said he didn’t take Rodman to the game with him to 

ensure tha t nothing would "take away from Michael Finley’s 
moment." Earlier in the day, Finley earned the first All-Star 
berth of his career.

The 38-year-old power forward grew up in Dallas and still 
has family in the area.

Cuban, founder of Broadcast.com, which made millions for 
him, bought majority Interest in the Mavericks last month.

The controversial Rodman could debut with the Mavericks 
as soon as Thursday or as late as Wednesday of next week, 
Cuban said.

"Nothing's been signed and, again, with Dennis you never 
know until it's done," Cuban said. But I wouldn't have changed

my schedule around and flown him all the way back here if I 
didn’t think it was going to happen."

Cuban said Rodman would spend much of this week working 
out in an attempt to get frilly fit for his return to the NBA. 
Mavericks coach and general manager Don Nelson said Rod- 
man is probably "a week away" from playing.

T h e  plan is to get him signed by Thursday night," Cuban 
said. "Dennis is going to be doing his thing, working out like 
crazy, doing everything he does to get ready.

Once Rodman gets in shape and learns the Mavericks plays, 
he will not be required to practice. Cuban has agreed to let 
Rodman ride a courtslde exercise bike during the team's 
workouts as long as he attends each session.
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Dallas Stars trash 
Atlanta Thrashers, 2*1Gatorade 

“Will To 
Win” Athlete 

Award

B  M o d a n o  s c o r e s  2 1 s t  g o a l  o f  s e a s o n
DALLAS (AP) — Mike 

Modano scored his 21st goal 
late in the second period of 
a scoreless game and Guv 
Carbonneau added a third- 
period short-handed goal as 
the Dallas S tars beat the 
A tlanta Thrashers 2-1 on 
Wednesday night.

Carbonneau scored his sev
enth goal, the eventual game- 
winner a t 11:16, when Blake 
Sloan’s centering pass glanced 
off Carbonneau’s skate, hit 
the shoulder of Thrashers 
defenseman Yannick Tremblay 
and went into the net. '  

Atlanta’s Andrew Brunette 
made it 2-1 on a deflection 
with 2:06 to play. Brunette’s 
19th goal spoiled rookie

!;oalie Manny Fernandez’s bid 
or his first career shutout.

Fernandez  stopped 28 
shots, 18 in the third period,

Modano notched his 332nd 
career goal a t 16:29 of the 
second, tying him with Dino 
Ciccarelli for second in fran
chise history. Brian Bellows 
leads with 342.

Modano brought the puck 
up center ice, passed to Brett 
Hull, and Hull sent it ahead 
to Modano, who lifted a shot 
over Norm Maracle from the 
lower edge of the right circle. 
Fernandez was credited with 
his first career assist on the 
goal.

In his last six games, 
Modano has five goals and 
four assists.

The Stars are 5-2 in their 
last seven games, while the 
Thrashers are 0-6-2-1 in nine.

Hereford junior guard Cody Hodges has been named 
the “Gatorade Will To W in” Athlete of the W eek by 
Hereford head coach Randy Dean. Hodges has 
averaged 24 points-per-gam e this season for the  
Whitefaces. He is eligible for a $1,000 scholarship. Eight 
scholarships will be given in each state.

Jr.
Guard

Texas Tech outscores, outruns Buffaloes of WTAMU, 14-3
the second. At day’s end, 
Hamilton let up four hits and 
seven runs in two inning’s 
work.

loes (0-1). Starter Brandon 
Roberson (1-0) allowed iust 
two hits and struck out four 
batters in three and one- 
third innings before going out 
with a muscle strain.

Buffalo’s p itcher Cory 
Hamilton (0-1) got the loss 
for the game after loading 
the bases for O’Keeffe with 
two walks and a hit batter in

of four active coaches to reach 
the mark.

Tech (1-0) exploded in the 
second inning scoring seven 
runs, including a grand slam 
by second baseman David 
O’Keeffe. O’Keeffe went 2-4 
a t the plate with 4 RBIs.

Despite Jum ping  to the 
early lead, Tech used 7 pitch
ers to put away the Buffa-

LUBBOCK (AP) — In a 
14-3 pounding of West Texas 
A&M, in his season opener, 
Red Raiders coach Larrv 
Hays became the ninth coach 
in NCAA history to win 1,200 
career games.

Haysr  record of 1,200-640-2 
in 30 seasons makes him one

Fangman
From Pag* AS

“He’s going to help im
prove the program . and he 
wants the team to be na
tional champions, and tha t’s 
what we’re going to work 
for,” he added.

A different type of Herd 
awaits Fangman at WTAMU, 
but the same, lofty goals of a 
championship are on his heart 
and mind.

I t ’s  T A X  T I M E  a n d  w e ' r e  

p r i c i n g  a l l  c a r s  a n d  

. t r u c k s ,  n e w  a n d  u s e d ,  

t o  r e d u c e  o u r  

I H U G E  I N V E N T O R Y  

U s e  y o u r  

T A X  R E F U N D  

a s  d o w n  p a y m e n t ! !  

S A V E  L K E  N E V E R  

B E F O R E ! !
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Walker
From Pag« AS
the 5-9 senior for basketball.

“I was interested in South
ern Nazarene, but their vol
leyball program isn’t very 
competitive. Walker said. “I 
wanted to go to a place tha t’s 
committed to winning and 
works hard and wants to win.

“Midland College offered 
me a full ride for basketball, 
but I'd rather go to West 
Texas A&M,” she added. “If I 
wanted to go to Midland Col
lege, I would have to do this 
(signing) all over again.”

This proves that Walker 
not only is a winner, but she 
wants to win right away.

“We know how (WTAMU 
coach) Tony Graystone runs 
the program there,” Kitten 
said. “He expects a lot from 
his athletes and they have a 
tradition of being very strong 
and that's something that sold 
Tori on West Texas as well.”

The players had to do 
something with Walker’s de
cision, too.

She met most of the play
ers on the squad, except their 
biggest star, Sarah Butler.

“I met all the players one 
day, but the one I got the 
closest to is Lauren (Nichols), 
their setter,” she said. “I ate 
lunch with her and she said 
that it's a lot of fun and all 
the girls and coaches are all 
really nice.”

Nice enough to keep 
Walker close to home and 
appreciate more of her com
petitive fire.

SE HABLA ESPANOL
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2000 Oldsmobile Silhouette
36 mo. GMAC Sman Buy $1,260 down +T.T.&L., p i  O A O /  
S.R $24,835.93,35 @ $329.00,1 @ $14,901.60. l ^ y U v O  
W.A.C., 12,000 miles per year MSRP $26,610.00. cJAPR 
#7782-0

D o  It well. 4

1999 GMC Safari Van
S.R $22,333.98 /  $2,607 down, 60 mo I
@$399.00 mo. W.A.C. MSRP $24,264.00. 
#7023-G

2000 Chevrolet 
Silverado SWB Reg.Cab
36 mo. GMAC Smart Buy $1,497
down +T.T.8tL., S.R $16,629.75, 1  A f l %
35@ $229.00,1  @$11,062.50. I IIAPR
W.A.C., 12,000 miles per year
MSRP $17,850.00. #7417-T ^  * a c f i m p b l l e  |  / .  T p p o

^  mo
2000 Oldsmobile 
Intrigue GL Sedan

16 mo. GMAC Smart Buy $1,903
lown +T.T.4L., S.B $23,248.00, P  Q ()%
15 @ $299.00,1 @ $14,022.00. " V * p n
M K T  n n iU lm i l o e  nor voor S '

“WEIL BE THERE'1 *  <  ^  mo.

2000 Chevrolet Cavalier 
Coupe

36 mo. GMAC Smart Buy $1,097 —
down + T m „  S.R $14,857.32, £ L  0 %
35 @ $199.00,1 @ $7,725. r j V p n  
W A G , 12,000 miles per year w n r  A.
MSRP $15,450.00. #7838-C

LIKE A ROCK

C O V ES  6 STEVENS " S M A R T  C H O I C E "  PRE-OWNED CARS f t  TRUCKS!
8UVf

1996 Chevy Blazer  $13,995
1995 GMC Jimmy mm, #7m«tb —  $12,995
1993 Chevy Blazer n ijm m __________ $7,995
1994 Jeep Cherokee D Q L D t * ------ 410,995
1999 Chevy Blazer mm. «m», #nmm-------- $19,995
1999 Chevy Blazer mi, #migm_______ $23,395
1997 Chevy Suburban pm*/pu, rw m ___$21,995
1996 Chevy Blazer MMV, #7471134 .......... . $19,995
1995 Chevy Suburban*#4, tm xm___ $19,995
1996 Ford Explorer mum*,n o m ^ ____ $15,995
1994 GMC Suburban 4*4. mm/«*«, #tm4m .— $16,995
1999 Chevy Blazer 4* pmm. nm m _____ $23,995
1999 Olds Bravada «*•. #stkm------------ $24,995
1997 GMC Jimmy on, mi/**m, iv «m _____ $19,995
1997 Ford Explorer 4* «mvm______$18,995
1996 Jeep Grand Cherokee m. pm* m»ika $16,995

FACTORY 
PROGRAM GARS

1999 Chevy Lumlna Mm. #msom--------$13,995
1999 Olds 88 LS Sedan «mm. #mmm —  $17,995 
1999 Buick Century nwikmuom $15,995
1999 Pontiac Grand S O L M —  $18,995
1998 Pontiac Sunflre •*«. niton____ $11,995
1999 Pontiac Grand Am Coupe $14,995
1998 Chevy Monte Carlo «um, #moom..$15,495
1999 Pondac Montana r<#moM $22,995
1999 Chevy Venture S O L D I  $22,495
1999 Chevy Blazer «mh. sssiom—~~~~~ $19,995
1999 Chevy Astro Vhn m  #moom — ... $18,995
1998 Olds Silhouette «mh. #msom------ $18,995
1997 Pontiac Transport mi. #sisom------$15,995

995 Saturn SCI Coupe nmcA. « * m —  $6,495
992 Butek Park Avenue #7*4*4. «w» —  $9,995
997 Buick Century ***** »tmim___ $13,995
995 Olds Regency Elite mm, #mmma_$10,995
998 Chrysler Concorde «mm, tiu m — $15,995 
991 Chevy Lumlna Coupe mi. tm m  — $3,995
993 Chevy Cavalier Coupe «ua. #77m4 $4,995
999 Pondac Trans-Am ua*. —  $23,995
995 Chevy Cavalier mi, #t»i«ca______$6,495
9B4 Buick Century Mm. #ti»40a----------- $2,995
995 Olds 88 Royale wm* #7»m4____ $1,995
994 Buick Century mm. #7itma______ $5,995
9B7 Dodge Daytona mi. #7«im______$3,995
996 Buick Regal mi, #rmm________$18,995
995 Buick Regal pm* 01a m _______ $8,995

SNOW I K  ON ( M S  
m t s r

TALENTED M R  RIPLEY
Tints' 71? 0

l> \  C a s i r o l  O i l  C h a n g e  &
'  ■_>__ Z ___m .Z ___ A

L u b r i c a t i o n

Jerif Hutlm.111. Ownvi

(till rvcrvt/tiv />M<T\ ill 1 HI I II I- 
I HAN thru \iilr /u n r

You ; iro  m in u te s  
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MG SAVINGS!
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HEREFORD
POLICE

DEPARTMENT
Sex Offender 

Update

Newly Registered Address

Original Registration 
Date: 12/28/99 
Name: Frankie DeLeon 
Address: 844 Irving St. 
Hereford. Tx .79045 
Offense: Aggravated Sexual 
Assault of a Child 
Physical: 5’8, 150 lbs. 
brown brown 
Offender's Age: 24 
Age of Victim: 12

. If you have any questions concern
ing this sex offender or any other sex 
offenders, please contact CpI. Randy 
Agan, Program Coordinator, in writing 
at the Hereford Police Department. 212 N. 
Lee St.. Hereford. Texas 7904.1.

Navy seeks second ‘black box’
T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

News
digest

PORT HUENEME, Calif. — 
With one "black box” recov
ered. the Navy today turned 
its attention to finding the 
other data recorder in the 
wreckage of Alaska Airlinea 
Flight 261 at the bottom of 
the sea.

Searchers recovered the 
cockpit voice recorder juat 
before sundown Wednesday. 
The device, which records 
conversa tions and o th er 
sounds in the cockpit, was 
found in 700 feet of water by 
a rem ote-controlled robot 
named Scorpio.

MAs luck would have it, 
almost literally true, as soon 
a i  they got down to the 
bottom thev found the first 
box," aaid Navy Capt. Terry 
Labrecque.

The recorder was shipped 
to Washington for analysis. 
Investigators hope it will pro
vide clues to wnat happened 
in the final m om ents of

de-
horizon-

Interest rate hike 
doesn’t raise any 
political hackles

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The robust U.S. economy 
is performing so well that 
not even an interest rate 
increase by the Federal Re
serve is enough to rile poli
ticians.

Just as the Senate was 
tak in g  up P res id en t 
C lin ton’s nom ination of 
Alan Greenspan to a fourth 
term as Fed chairman, the 
central bank announced 
Wednesday th a t it was 
boosting the borrow ing 
costs of millions of Ameri
cans by increasing its fed
eral fiinds rate to 6.76 per
cent, the fourth increase 
since last June.

W hile some libera l 
Democratic senators did 
take to the Senate floor to 
denounce the action, they 
were few in number.

The overwhelming ma
jo rity  of the S enate  
strongly  supports
Greenspan's record at the 
Fed, especially in light of 
the fact that the current ex
pansion set a record this 
week as the longest in U.S. 
history.

The full Senate was ex
pected to vote today to con
firm Greenspan, 73, for an
other four-year term as chair
man.

"I think a strong case can 
be made that Alan Greenspan 
is the greatest central banker 
in the history of the world," 
Senate Banking Committee 
Chairman Phil Gramm, R- 
Texaa, said on the Senate 
floor.

Greenspan, a Republican, 
to lc 

oy
1987. He was renominated by

was first picked to lead the
Fed by Ronald Reagan in

George Bush in 1992 and by 
Clinton in 1996 and again 
this year.

BUY IT, SELL IT, 
«VE  IT AWAY!
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
PLACE YOURS BY 

CALLING 364-2030

Monday’s flight, lncludli 
tails about the J e t ’s 
tal stabiliser. The key tail 
control waa described as 
jammed by the pilots a few 
minutes before the crash.

The airline and Red Cross 
officials, meanwhile, prepared 
to take firiends and relatives 
of the victims to the coast 
near the crash site. The sand 
near here is already the site 
of makeshift memorials.

The final momenta of the 
flight were described by in
vestigators as a terrifying 
plunge into the Pacific Ocean. 
They said witnesses saw no 
signs of fire or smoke when 
the jet hit the water in one 
piece, killing all 88 people 
aboard.
Army may prosacuta 
in alleged massacre

WASHINGTON — The 
Army is holding out the pos
sibility that some Korean War 
veterans could face criminal

Rrosecution if investigators 
nd they participated in al

leged mass killings of South 
Korean civilians.

Army Secre tary  Louia 
Caldera said Wednesday it 
was too early in the investi
gation to aay whether pros
ecutions were likely or 
whether the U.S. government 
would compensate Korean 
survivors.

"We certainly are prepared 
to recommend to the secre
tary of defense and to the 
president that our country 
do the right thing if it is 
shown that U.S. soldiers did 
something that was inappro
priate," he said.

Drawing a parallel to war 
crimes trials following World 
War II, Caldera told The As
sociated Press, "We don't 
want to set a double stan
dard."

Caldera said Army investi
gators so far have questioned 
a few dozen U.S. veterans 
fVom units that were In the 
area at the time of the al
leged killings, but have not 
yet talked to those who told 
the AP last year that a large 
number of South Korean refu
gees were gunned down at 
the hamlet of No Gun Rl.

Before the AP report, which 
was based on ex-soldiers’ 
statements aa well aa declas
sified U.S. government docu
ments, both U.S. and South 
Korean officials insisted there 
was no evidence to support 
the claims.
Random aaalgnmonts 
of cases locked In

WASHINGTON — Addraii- 
ing a growing controversy, 
federal Judges In the nations 
capital kill'd a rule that en- 
abled the chief judge to tend 
prosecutions against firiends 
and supporters of President 
Clinton to his judicial appoin
tees.

Officials at the courthouse 
say the judges revoked the 
rule on Tuesday, six months 
after The Associated Preaa 
disclosed that Chief Judge 
Norma Holloway Johnson by
passed the system of ran
domly assigning casts in some 
politically sensitive prosecu
tions,

The judges had begun a 
review of the rule last April 
bafore tha controversy

erupted. ,
In 1998, Johnson directed a 

total of five Democratic fUnd* 
ra iling  proaacutlona to 
Cllnton-appolntad judges, plus 
a tax avaaion caaa against 
Clinton friand Wabatar 
Hubbell.

Tha now-rescinded rule per 
mitted Johnson to bypaaa the 
random aaaignmant systam in 
"protractad” caaaa.

Pressure to scrap tha rule 
increased laat month when 
Rep. Howard Cobla, R-N.C., 
chairman of a House Judi
ciary Committal panal, dis
closed that Johnson assigned

CROFFORD
* > / ‘ M l I ' l l  U ' l  l \ Tf f  * K '
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Senate poised to confirm him for 
another term as chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board.

In a speech to a group of 
state legislators Wednesday 
n igh t, P res id en t C lin ton 
praised Greenspan and said 
he helped sustain the long 
economic growth by not in
tervening too aggressively in 
recent years.

While traditional economic 
theory said the rapid growth 
would bring high inflation, "he 
had the courage to look at 
the evidence over the argu
ments of the past to see that 
something fundamentally dif
ferent was going on in our 
economy," Clinton said.

Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D., 
praised Greenspan for his 
"great devotion to public ser
vice," but said he would vote 
against the nomination be
cause he believed Greenspan 
and the Fed were fighting an

The Perfect Gift for Valentine!
/NX, f '— ^—3  Give the security 

and convenience of staying in 
touch with those you care about!
Group R inging
Allows you to have 4 phones ring 
at the same time so you never miss 
a call.

The Perfect Deal!
A n

X IT  Gift 
Certificate
o r a

N okia

Com panion Plan
Share the minutes of your primary 
phone with up to 2 other phones 
for only $19.95 a month per 
additional phone.

Pun base a 
Valentine’s Day Gift 

Certificate for $10.00 or more. 
May be redeemed for any XIT service, 

equipment, accessory or applied to bill.

Compact, lightweight and available in 
colors. It's the perfect phone for your 
Valentine. Stop by the XIT Customer Care 
Center nearest you and make the perfect 
connection. 5491s

Soma rMtrtctloni apply
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N S ID E

McCain’s win revives concern over network calls
r

David
Baudar
Associated PrtM

T elevision natworka 
knaw John McCain was 
going to ba a big win
ner before tha laat vota 

waa caat in tha Naw Hamp- 
ahira primary — and couldn’t 
racial tailing paopla about it.

Primary night ravivad a 
quadrennial concarn for nat
worka about whathar thay 
ahould raport how an alaction

night fbr John McCain.” Much 
of tha naxt hour inctudad 
diacuaaion about tha implica
tion  of a big MoCain victory, 

“To do otharwiaa would 
hava takan ua complataly off 
what wa knaw to ba tha 
news," Huma aaid Wadnaa-

arly victory prqjectlone

ia going whila tha poila ara 
•till opan.

Tha thraa cabla nawa nat
worka uaad axit poila to da- 
dara McCain tha winnar ovar 
OOP fmntrunnar Oaorga W, 
Buah at 7 p m, E8T Tuaaday. 
whan moat — although not 
all of Naw Hampahlra’a 
poila cloaad,

Fox Nawa Channal’a Brit 
Huma raportad at 6 p.m. that 
“all aigna point to a vary good

di^
^  irly v

war# a big lieu# In tha 1980a. 
whan Waat Coaat politician 
worriad that natwork , calla 
on a praaldantial raca would 
keep votara at home,

Research on whathar thla 
waa trua haa baan incondu- 
aiva, aaid Tom Roaanatail, 
dlractor of tha Project for 
Rxcallanca in Journal lam. But 
natworka hava generally 
waltad In racant electioni to 
avoid alianatlng votara, ha 
•aid,

With two naw cabla nawa 
natworka for thla prealden- 
tial alaction and more re
fined axit polling, there la a 
greater temptation to break 
ranka, , aaid Kathleen 
Jamiaaon, dean of tha 
Annanberg School for Public

Communication at tha Uni- 
varaity of Pannaylvania.

Instead of a competition 
among nawa natworka on who 
could call the raca flret, “wa 
got into a raca of who could 
insinuate first,“ Jamiaaon aaid, 

On tha 'CBS Evening 
Newa" at 6:30 p,m, Monday, 
Dan Rather aaid there ware 
“early Indioationa of poaaibla 
surprises" In both parties. Cor- 
respondent Bob SchlefTer aaid 
exit poila concluded Naw 
Hampahire Republicans gave 
McCain an “astonishing 70 
percent favorablllty rating, 

David Bloom aaid on NBCa 
“Nightly Nawa" that “tha 
McCain camp ia brimming with 
confidence tonight, and Buah 
aldaa appear roaigned to de
feat,”

ABC waited until A p.m., 
whan all Naw Hampahire polls 
had cloaad, to declare McCain 
tha victor, But Pater Jenninga 
reported 90 minutes earlier 
that It appoarad to he a good 
day for McCain,,,

Roaenateil said that televi
sion commentators “pushed

tha semantic envelope mora 
last night than I hava seen in 
a long time.”

“We would argue that it's 
not semantio,” ABC spokes
woman Eileen Murphy said, 
“You’re not projecting a win
nar,"

CNN'a 7 p.m, declaration 
made for one awkward mo
ment: a half-hour later, Judy 
Woodruff noted on tha air 
that polls hadn't cloaad every- 
where in Naw Hampahire and 
that votara should exercise

their rights,
CNN political director Tom 

Hannon said ha had empha
sised to correspondents not to 
let what thay knew from exit 
polls seep into their report-

m«Th a risk of influencing, po
tentially, the outcome of an
alaction la a weighty resDonsi 
bllitv, so wa kind of p _ 
straight," Hannon said, “I rac
ognisa that it's a difficult is
sue, I'm not trying to imply 
any criticism of the other net

works."
Huma said Fox tries to 

strike a balance,
“You don't want it to ba a 

situation where tha madia and 
all tha players know what tha 
score la and tha spectators 
don't," ha aaid, “There's noth
ing mora Journalistically sus-

1)oet to me than a bunch of 
ournaliata working with a 
lead fiall of knowledge and 
not tellinu tha audience.” 

David Baudar can ba con- 
taotad at dbawUHiap.org

Television

Country singer honored by Georgia Senate
ATLANTA (AP> -  Long 

hair and a flashy purple Jacket 
rpay seem a little out of place 
in Georgia's Senate chamber, 
but not whan thay belong to 
country music atar Travis 
Tritt,

Trltt, who waa born in 
Marietta and now lives in 
Paulding County, waa honored 
by tha Senate on Wednesday 
for his musical accomplish
ments and his statewide chari
table work,

Ha aaid ha'a proud that 
“not only did I gat started

hare, but I still live hare, 
Thla ia still homa for me, and 
it will ba for as long as I'm 
around,”

Sana, Phil Gingray and 
Nathan Dean sponsored tha 
resolution honoring Tritt, who

Barformed at laat weekend's 
upar Bowl,
ATravis sort of epitomises 

to me what every celebrity 
ahould stand for," Gingray 
aaid. “Ha is a great family 

[rest husband and a 
great fkther. Ha haa dona in-

for tha state of Georgia,"
Tha singer didn't .belt out 

any country tunas during hia 
visit, but ha did give hia auto
graph to dosena of senators.

Tritt, whose hits include 
“Here's a Quarter" and “Any
more," haa had 11 No, 1 hits 
and has aold mora than 17 
million albums,

man, gr 
fal
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Vice President Al 
Gore, shown at an 

outdoor rally in 
southern California, 

believes that his 
exhaustive courtship 

of undecided voters in 
town hall-style 

meetings helped him 
win the New 

Hampshire primary on 
Tuesday after 

sweeping the Iowa 
caucuses on Jan. 24.

y
V j

Bush shifting right 
in South Carolina
■  McCain plays up 
perception that he’s 
anti-establishment

Gore, Bradley campaign 
in both ends of California

* *  * *

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Now that the Demo
cratic presidential campaign has gone na
tional, gone are the standard-fare Iowa and 
New Hampshire voter questions on farm policy 
and special education.

In their place: The retired evangelist who 
identified himself and his Republican seeing- 
eye dog as a pair named “Johnny 
‘n’ Carson.” A Hollywood church 
pastor who decried the Clinton 
administration for “declaring war” 
on welfare recipients and Illegal 
immigrants. ?

On one hour's sleep and at 
the end of nearly 24 hours of 
nonstop campaigning, Vice Presi
dent Al Gore faced perhaps the 
toughest test of his pleage to 
carry on across the nation with

Gore believes that his exhaustive courtship 
of undecided voters in town hall-style meetings 
helped him win the New Hampshire primary 
on Tuesday after sweeping the Iowa caucuses 
on Jan. 24.

Parochial bum** that had become standard 
fare there gave way here on Wednesday to 

questions of gang violence, immi
gration, drugs and religion, t 

Speaking in an uncharacteristi
cally rambling and blurred fashion 
that betrayed his fatigue, Gore kept 
on his feet at Los Angeles City 
College and fielded questions from 
undecided voters for 31/2 hours 
inching close to 4 a.m. on his East 
Coast body clock.

Elizabeth Reeves, an LACC stu
dent in creative writing, said Gore

FLORENCE, 8.C. (AP) -  
John McCain and George W.
Bush have moved their battle 
for the Republican presiden
tial nomination from the snows 
of New Hampshire to the Pal
metto trees of South Carolina, 
with each sharpening his fo
cus on the other.

In a speech Wednesday to a 
college crowd at the Univer
sity of South Carolina in Co
lumbia, McCain portrayed him
self as an anti-establishment 
politician.

“All of the establishment is 
against me and I'm proud of 
it," the Arizona senator said 
to thunderous applause. MIf you 
want business as usual, you p 
don't want me as president.” r .Ia bankin,

port from former 
Vice P resid en t 
Dan Quayle, who 
said at a news 
conference with 
the Texas gover
nor: “We Know 
th a t we have

Crosperity today, 
Ut let us be very 

clear that pros
perity  w ithou t 
values is no pros
perity at all. Gov
ernor Bush has 
the values to be 
president of the 
United States.” 

South Carolina 
represents differ
en t th in g s  to 
McCain and 
Bush.

The senator, a 
former Vietnam 
risoner of war,

given the  federal 
governm ent new 
power to regulate 
nicotine.

For B ush, 
South Carolina rep
resents his political 
“firewall,” a place 
where he hopes to 
stop McCain’s chal
lenge. McCain 
skipped the Iowa 
caucuses and focused 
for months on New 
Hampshire. He has 
spent most of the 
rest of his time cam
paigning here.

Steve Forbes,

Bush, upset by McCain in the state 
>rei

m a ry  Tuesday in New Hamp

l, up
the Republican presidential pri

Millgurni ill 111* pipage 10 rilZIlIMMM IKM'VeH, till I .Al l 8IU-
carry on across the nation with dent in creative writing, said Gore
the question-and-answer sessions Startlna the teak of ■Wouldn't get too much credit for 
he rode to primary-season wins r hinninn o 1 th* long hours. “It goes with the
in Iowa and New Hampshire. _  * f?*1 Job he's trying to get. You have to-  ..ampshire. L 'an iaH r * Jolt) h®'B trying to get. ...» . . . . .  w

Today, he and his rival for the here, Bill Bradley >crjgacroii COuntry, lose sleep,
Democratic presidential nomina* a noontime outdoor whatever you can do to get the 
tion, Bill Bradley, were working rally In San F/ancliCO, votes,” Reeves said, 
opposite ends of California, a before heading back east As Gore met one-on-one with lin- 
state with 367 of the 2,170 del- to camDaian in Marvland ‘gerlng audience members, real es- 
egates needed to clinch the P M ^  tate owner Beth Anderson said his

mocratic nomination.
Starting the task of chipping at Gore's 2-1 

poll lead nere, Bradley had a noontime out
door rally on deck in San Francisco, before 
heading back east to campaign in Maryland.

Gore, who scrambled nls itinerary on 
Wednesday in an effort to burnish his abor
tion-rights credentials, was sticking to his
program today with a discussion of education 
ana the economy at a hlgh-t 
Los Angeles suburb of Venice.

endurance “showed he's truly inter
ested in what people think.”

“But 1 wish people would let him go and get 
some sleep," she added.

His face pale and his tone flat, Gore punctu
ated several elliptical responses with an apol
ogy, “I've given you a mouthful there. ... Sorry 
to be long-winded."

By way of explanation, he recalled the day's 
itinerary: “From New Hampshire to New York 
City to gether now.”

*T
shire, told an au
dience a t Bob 
Jones University 
in Greenville that 
it “feels a lot 
warmer here” be
fore he laid out a 
m essage ta ilo r- 
m ade for th is  
staunchly conser
vative state.

Today' he was 
speaking in Sumter 
before flying north 
to Delaware and 
later to Michigan.
McCain was hav
ing events across 
the state, lnclud- 
ing two town hall meetings. 

B ush 's retooled stum p

lation 
primary.

on support from 
arge military popu- 

in the Feb. 19 GOP

0 I 0R0 1  w . b u s h  , ,
"As I said Iasi night, there'. top f
* * * » * • & *  i J K S r a !

standing up for 
his beliefs — a quality that 
New Hampshire voters hands- 
down identified with McCain 

military, and to make clear . on Tuesday.
speech focused on morality and 
the nr
where he stood, he opened by 
using the word “conservative” 
six times in a minute,

Bush also picked up sup-

But one negative is his spon
sorship in 1998 of a Senate 
bill that would have raised 
cigarette taxes sharply and

JOHN MoCAIN
“...the establishment is 
against me and I'm who finished second
proud of it. If you want t0 Bush ln l^e }?^a, 
business as usual, you jn New H«mp«hlre, 
don t want m e a s  a i,0 ,a appealing to 
president." conservatives with a
h h m m h h  strong anti-abortion 

and tax-overhaul message in 
South Carolina.

Alan Keyes, fourth in New 
Hampshire, also was campaign
ing in South Carolina. But 
Gary Bauer, who lagged badly 
in the primary, spent Wednes
day assessing his campaign.

South Carolina has a tradi
tion of rejecting the verdicts 
in New Hampshire. It gave 
Bob Dole a win in 1996 after 
he narrow ly lost to P at 
Buchanan up north. In 1992, 
it voted for Bush’s .father, 
former President Bush, after 
Buchanan nearly beat him in 
New Hampshire. 
y  A series of polls last month 
had Bush leading McCain by 
as many as 22 percentage 
points. / . *

“As I said last night, there's 
bumps in the road” to the 
presidency, Bush said at the 
news conference with Quayle. 
“There’s not going to be a 
bump in the road here in 
South Carolina. There’s going 
to be a long, smooth nigh- 
way."

S o u t h  
Carolina voters 
are older, less 
well-to-do, more 
c o n s e rv a t iv e  
and more likely 
to identify with 
th e  relig ious 
right than vot
ers a t large. 
One potential 
area for McCain 
po exploit: In 
1996, voters 
here said their

THERE’S SOMETHING

HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

Call

H e f t e fo r d B R A N D

In case after case, H ereford  Brand readers are finding 
unique items and services they've been searching 
for...satisfying their needs quickly...at a low cost.

For one thing, H ereford Brand Classifieds reach across all 
social and economic stratas, providing a  sizeable 
assortment of goods and services, available on a daily 
basis.

And something more, classified ads make m ore  goods and 
services accessible...and certainly more affordable to more 
people. Are you beginning to see the potential in the 
Classifieds?

With such a broad array of buying options available today, 
it’s a  good idea to use our product first. It pays to read the 
H ereford Brand Classifieds!

RO. BOX *73 *313  N. LEE • III R[ I ( )R[ >, II XAS 79( )46 • lux (806)364 8364 • I MAH hi >n< ?ws@wtrt.n< -t
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The
Hereford
Brand

Since 1901 
Want AdeDolIt A*

You W«int It 
You Got It!

C L A S S IF IE D
364-2030 

Fax:364-6364 
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
tlux ificd  advenixing rate* are based on 20 
cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). ami 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

T im e s Rate „ Min
1 day per word .20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
.3 davx per word .42 $8.40
4 dav* per word .33 $10.60
5 day v per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, hold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $3.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rales for legal notices arc $5..TO per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be re- 
ponsihle for mote than one incorrect in

sertion. In case of errors by the publishers, 
an additional insertion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4 2 8 ft.

THE ROADS Of Texas and
The Roads of New Mexico are 
on sale at The Hereford Brand 
in book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee

BY THE PALLET

• 8 0 6 - 3 7 1 - 7 4 6 7
OFFICE DESK, L Shape, 
WOd<jffraiA look. $100 See 
Carolyn at Chamber of Com
merce.

TASCOSA BEEF
100% Genuine Hereford Beef 
Locally grown and fattened in 

Itereford, Texas 
No implants—No hormones 

"Just Pure Beef"
Fed whole com, red top cane 

and supplement

TASCOSA INDUSTRIES
PO. Box 871 

212 E. New York St. 
Hereford, Texas 79045 

806-364-3109

For Sale
'89 Ford Escort 

Call363-6456
FOR SALE. Classic 69 Chevy 
Impala. 300 HP 350. 87,000 
Actual miles. Call 258-7253 
days or 258-7752 nights.

FOR SALE! 1993 Cougar XR7. 
97,000 miles. $5,500 OBO. Call 
364-4747.

FOR SALE! 1993 Kenworth. 
Take over payments. For more 
information call 364-4236.

1997 DODGE Dakota Club 
Cab. V8. 51,200 miles, 4x4, 
Extended Warranty. Call 363- 
6030 after 6:00 p.m.

1994 M ERCURY G rand 
Marques. Loaded, leather, elec
tric. Extra clean. $7,000. Call 
364-0982 only til 2:30 p.m.

FOR SALE! 1987 Chevy Celeb- 
rity-4 cylinder. Not running. 
A s k  $200 or best offer. Call 
after 6 p.m. 364-5475.

1997 FORD Taurus GL, nice 
car, below book. $10,250. 364- 
4494.

FOR SALE 1999 Silver 
Mitsubishi Mirage, low mile
age, sporty wheels. 364-0900 
day 3o4-5965 night, ask for 
Rebecca.

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov- 
ernment Assistance Program 
is available to first-tim e 
homebuyers with low to mod
erate income. You could re
ceive up to $7,500 in assis
tance. Call Kyle Michaels at 
356-9444 to apply.

\

fW S afefcO ttaer
Itot M  It M  plm, 7 mmm

iotmj I  M m *, 2 Bath Brick I mm.

P riced  to S e ll!
C all M ike o r Kaye 

a t 36 4-35 49
SMOKEHOUSE IN Umbarger 
for sale. Call 499-3712.

TAX REFUND! Don’t wait! 
We will do your tax returns 
free for your new home or 
business. 888-539-7780.

FIRST TIME Home buyer or 
single parent program. E-Z 
Financing. 888-539-/780.

REPO’S! REPO’S! Must sell. 
1000 & up. Bring your cash & 
save over 40 to choose from. 
888-830-3515.

2000 MODEL 16 wide 3-«-2. 
Ju st 1000 down, $171.74/ 
monthly. Save thousands. 800- 
830-3515 (Se habla espafiol) 
$18,900 to finance, lOvAPR 
300 months with approved 
credit.

1a. GARAGE SALES
ESTATE SALE! < J.D. Rhodes) 
by Renee’s. 238 Beach Street. 
Friday 4th, Saturday 5th, 
Sunday 6th. 9:00 a.m. An
tiques, fishing stu ff 
(shakesphere reels) World 
War II artifacts, furniture, 
collectibles, refrigerator, tools, 
freezer, & lots more.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding 
and Field Preparation. In 
eludes: Working new around, 
plowing out grasses for new 
stands, or over-seeding cur
rent grasses. JOE WARD 364- 
2021 1 day) or 289-5394 (night).

3. AUTOMOBILES
See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 Mile Ave 364 3565

2000 MODEL 28X80 under 
$49,900, $2,500 down, $398.59/ 
monthly. 800-830-3515. $47,400 
to finance, 9.5%APR, 360
months with approved credit

NEED A New home? We trade 
for almost anything. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes 888-539-7780. 
Se habla espahol.

I’M MAD...AT Banks who 
don’t give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, prob
lems or new employment. I do. 
call L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
Mortgages, (254)947-4475.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
APARTMENT^:
Blue Water 

Gardens 
HEAT.

Rent based on income Accepting 
applications tor 1 . 0 . 4  bdrms CAl l 

Dftbri or Jims TObAY for information K 
directions 12-5pm (806)364-6661.

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need s place to have a garage 
•ale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available Call 364-4370.

C R
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 45 Heart

22 Ae
creation

1 Portent
5 Grimm 

heroine
11 Summit: 

Prefix
12 Interact
13 Poverty
14 Mirror 

sights
15 Punk 

revival 
trio

17 Opposing 
vote

18 Silver 
bar

sop 
latioi

24 Chutzpah
25 Nest egg 

of a sort
26 Shoe 

width
27 Start a 

match
30 Fix the 

Constitu
tion

32 Bet 
acceptor

33 Bit of 
wordplay

34 Packers1 
place

35 Action 
star 
Steven

41 Gerbil's 
home

42 Big Ten's 
Fighting

43 Computer 
symbol

44 Winter 
showers

charts

DOWN
1 Warbled
2 Bakery 

worker
3 Spiny tree 

of the 
southwest

4  "Forget It!"
5 Crossword 

diagram
6 Don't 

budge
7 Comic 

Booster
8 Play

ground 
game

9 Seine 
summer

10 Band
leader 
Brown

□HHC1Q EltlQ Q B□gqu anno
U H U U H  UUCJU13□□a uuuiiiH

nnH G i h d u
G iU  R U
□ Q U H

S B SlTlAjVJ
Yesterday's answer

16 TV ’s 30 Bi< 
"Science 
Guy" Bill

19 Buck
20 Kitchen 

fixture
21 Started a 

hole
22 Boxing 

weapon
23 Scope
26 Cuke, e.g.
29 Wandering

•9
Kloot 

liana 
city 

35 New 
Haven 
students 

30 Eager 
37 Longings 
38 Bro's kin 
39 Wing 
40 Heady 

brew

Now Leasing
fivanf/ao 

Self Storage
1409 E Park Avenue

364-5778

OPPORTUNITY FOR Direc
tor of Nursing for our campus 
of care is available to the right 
cand idate . C ontact Lynn 
Watkins. King’s Manor Meth
odist Home, 806/364-0661.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 
364-3566.

NICE, LARGE. Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. 
$335/month.

NICE 3 Bedroom home w/ 
fireplace. Double car-garage, 
fenced yard, NW area. Refer
ences & deposit required. Call 
H-364-2519, W-364-2030 ask 
for Dianna.

HOUSE FOR Rent! 2 bedroom 
house. W/D hookup. Call 364- 
2131.

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom House. 
216 Avenue J.$300/month, $ 150 
dej>osit. Call 364-8520 after 
5:00 p.m.

FOR RENT! 30X40 Metal 
Bldg. Corner 4th &McKinley. 
$300/month or will lease for 
$275 with $200 deposit. Call 
364-5477.

2 A 3 BEDROOM Homes. W/ 
D connections, fenced yard. 
Call 364-6444.

ELDORADO ARMS Apt. for 
rent $70 weekly, free gas, 
water & cable. 363-1254 or 344- 
2475.

DUPLEX FOR Rent 2bdrm. 
363-1254.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1-
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 
or 364-2106.

FOR RENT 2 or 3 bedroom 
Duplex, fenced yard, new 
carpet, new paint. Appliances 
w/a hookup. HUD welcome. 
364-4113, 407 A Ross.

NEED IMMEDIATELY
40 hrs/wk. Every other 
Saturday, non-smoker, 

dependable, typing skills a 
must, friendly, outgoing, 

good telephone skills, must 
be positive and not afraid of 
hard work or learning new 

skills. Demanding out 
rewarding and good co- 
workers. uood oenefits.

^^mmeernrn
AN AMARILLO Based com
pany is looking to expand in 
the Hereford area, creating 10 
entry level positions: F/T pay is 
$2,000/month to qualify or 
book a personal interview call 
354-(

Experienced 
Food Handlers

The Service Cafd at the Excel Plant 
in Friona. Texas is taking 

applications for fun and energetic 
supervisors, cooks, bakers and 

cashiers. Call M onica C ibelyou at 
(806)295-8259

for further information.

8. EMPLOYMENT

LVN*8 NEEDED To All new 
openings. Pick your shift a t a 
great place to work! Call Pat 
Ancona at 806-364-0661.

The Deaf Smith County Sheriffs 
Department has opening for the 
position of Part Time Cook/Correction* 
Officer. Applicant must have a High 
School Diploma of G.E.D. equivalent. 
They must be at least 18 yean of age. 
Pick up and return applications between 
the hours of 8:30 am and 4;30 pm, 
January 24-February 4, 2000 to Nan 
Rogers, Room 206, County Treasurer's 
Office, Deaf Smith County Courthouse. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

El Departamento del Sherife en el 
Condaoo de Deaf Smith, hoy esta 
accptando aplicaciones para la position 
de Cocinero/Oftcial Correccional/a 
parte del liempo. El aplicante debe tener 
su diploma de Escuela Secundaria o el 
equivalente de G.E.D. Deben de tener 
nomenosde 18anosdeeded. Levantey 
regrese aplicaciones de las 8:30 am a las 
4:30 pm, Enero 24-February 4, 2000 
con Nan Rogen, Cuaito 206, en la 
oficina de Tesorero en la Casa de Corte 
del condado de Deaf Smith. Empieador 
de Oportunidad Igualado.

Panhandle Community 
1 services

it now accepting applications 
for a part-time Clerical. Duties 

consist of taking pre-appa, 
filing, updating HUD 

correspondence, maintaining 
wailing lilt and assisting the 

Housing Specialist. Computer 
knowledge is required. Must 

have a high school Diploma or 
GED. Applications available 
at 1011 List Park Avcuta. 1

NEED OIL Change Techni
cian. Apply in person no phone 
calls. 600 N. 25 Mile Ave.

INSURANCE CSR. Prefer 
com puter experience in 
Microsoft Office Suite. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 31,
Hereford, TX 79045. All in
quires confidential.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
Am ES.O.P. Company 

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years  experience and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
phyaical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-52241164 

or Flax or Send Resume to: 
P.Q. Box 129 

Cactus, Turns 79018 
fax no. 806-966-5532

W o rk  F r o m  

H o m e ! !
I am looking for a sharp 
Individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-888-303-1152. cod. #44

9. CHILD CARE

INC’S 
MANOR

V.f METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

mStaltJUasrmJ 
* Qua It lied Staff

Monday thru Friday 
6:00 a m  - 6:00 p.m 

Drop-Ins VAfcloome
MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR

Offering an 
•xcallant 

program of 
learning and 
cars for your 

children 0-121
Stats Licensed _ _

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2
4*1 ' * *

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

H ereford
R IG H T  T O  L IF E

"Alternative to Abortion "
24-Hour Hot-Line 364-2027

"PRECIOUS F E E r  
unborn baby's feet at 10 weeks.

o
Educational programs, materials, 

emotional support for those suffering 
from unplanned pregnancy, post 

abortion trauma, miscarriage/stiU birth. 
For more Information contact 

AUce Hund nt 364-3218, Kriata 
Detten at 364-7S63 or Kim 

Leonard at 364-8760.

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal 
and insurance discount. For 
more information, call 1-800- 
454-6051 or 505-763-5628. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

S TO P
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual A s s a u l t
Call 363 -67 2 7

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3350.

TREE & Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and 
assorted lawn work, rotary 
tilling and seeding of new 
lawns. 364-3356.

WE BUY Cars and pickups 
running or not running! We 
sell used auto parts of all 
kinds. Call 364-2754.

Com puters
•  Service
• Supplies
• Upgrades

H i
W K m319 N. Main •364-6067

FO RREST INSULATION.
We do all kinds of insulation
and small home repairs. We 
build and repair all types of 
fences. FREE ESTIMATES!! 
Call 364-5477 or (mobile) 346- 
2143.

ROOFING WELDON Toews 
& Son. Composition, wood, 
metal, flat work, tar & gravel. 
Free estimates call 364-5643.

APPLIANCE R EPA IR  Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8805.

ST. JUDE
N o ven a

May The Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
Adored, Glorified, Loved and 
Preserved throughout the world, 
Now and Forever, Sacred Heart of 
Jesus Pray for us. St. Jude worker of 
miracles, pray for us. St. Jude Help 
the Hopeless, Pray for us. Say this 
prayer 9 times a day. By the 8th day 
your prayer will be answered. Say it 
for 9 days. It has never been known 
to fail. Publication must be 
promised.

Thank You St Jude

All real estate advertised herein is suhjext to the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it illigal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sex. handicap, familial status or national origin, 
or intention to make any such preferences, limitations or discrimination.

State laws fotbid discrimination in the sule, rental or advertising of real 
estate based advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. all persons 
are hereby informed that all dwellings udvertised are available on un equal 
opportunity basis._____________ __________________________

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you'll soon have an emply space in your storage mom and cash 
in your pocket.

For staners. look at ads which offer the same itenv products. Get a sense of 
going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once you’re ready 
to wine, begin with exactly what you're selling: ’’Dining room set. maple, six 
chairs.’’ Then, remember these hints:

* Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

* Use Key words to describe what you’re selling. The key words 
for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it’s a 
house, key worieds are location, type of con unction, number of bedrooms and 
baths, and condition.

* Don't use abbreviations, it's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Bmad ads are billed by the workd. so spell 
them out so readers won't be confused trying to figure out abbreviations. •

* Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. 
Be Mire to include a phone number and the best times to reach you.
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D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
2-3 CRYPTOQUOTE

S C O P F L  P F J O  U F R  R M G O R

N M F X T X C K C R C J O ;  CR  T K S T V O  

L T M Z Q J O  C U  R Q J  L C P P T V

K C E Q R F D M J T O F U

— X T K R T Y T M  E M T Z C T U
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE CHILD PRODIGY 

AT TEN HAS TALENT AT FIFTEEN AND IS 
MEDIOCRE AT TWENTY. — JAPANESE PROVERB

G e t  y o u r  f  
d e i i v e r e a

t a p e r
t o  y o u r a s
f l o o r /

/ '< »/ /  ./.#,• i i n t r r i  i f f  i » 
/ V f .i/ i .K / i . -/  /.*// <:///.# t u r n  

1 t t f f i . i t  h i  t i t  n t  
. i t  ,//>j ytt;to t t u t s i y  11

5 ^

Schlabs [ a  
H ysinger W

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

G0MM00TTY SIVMCfS

1500 Waat Park Avanua • 364-1281
Richard Schlabs Amber Griflfth

Phone 364-1286 Each Trading Day Altar 5:30 RM. 
for iiacoroaa oommoany update

Prices effectNe: February 2, 2000_______________

CATTIE FUTURES
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P h y s lo a l th a ra p y  u n it o p a n a  —  Hereford Huetlen hotted McCormick, marketing director; (right from canter) Suzanne 
a ribbon cutting Tuesday for HEALTHSOUTH, a phyaical therapy Francis, site coordinator, and Crystal Backus, staff physloal 
unit at 533B N. 25 Mile Ave. Pictured are (center front) Lu Ann therapist; and, back, Bill Lewis, Heatthsouth administrator.

R ib b o n  o u t fo r T h a i G o rd o n  — Hereford Hustlers to tted  a
ribbon cutting for the Thai Garden, 907 E. Park Ave., on

Wednesday. Owner Toy Maddox, with Hustler scissors, Is pictured 
with employees, friends and Hustlers.

Net
From P a g a A t  
for this to happen."

The dangerous code also can alter information displayed in 
a consumer's Web browser, such as account balances or stock 
prices at financial sites. And it can capture and quietly forward 
to others a<Web site's "cookie," a small snippet of data that 
could help hackers impersonate a consumer on some Internet 
pages.

“It really goes across a huge number of sites," said Marc 
Slemko, a Canadian software expert who studied the problem. 
Slemko said Internet-wide repairs will be Ma very, very m^jor 
undertaking."

In the interim, experts strongly cautioned Internet users 
against clicking on Web links from untrusted sources, such as 
unsolicited e-mail or messages sent to discussion forums.

They also recommended that consumers at least consider 
preventing their Web browser software from launching small
programs, called scripts. But thvy acknowledged that many 
Internet sites reauire that function to operate.

Microsoft published frill details and step-by-step instructions 
for consumers at its Web site, www.microaofi.com Iatcurity.

Sun Microsystems Inc., whose software powers many of the 
world's largest Internet sites, also published information at its 
Web site, http: / / aun.com / software rjwebaerver / foq/jwaca-SOOO- 
02.html.

And the Apache Software Foundation also published infor
mation at its Web site, www.apache.org I info / caa-aacurity.

Drugs
From R a g «  A1
They see buddies hanging out doing something cool and they 
want in on it, too," Wagner said.

The study, conducted by the National Center on Addiction 
and Substance Abuse at Columbia University, finds rural 
eighth-grade students are 83 percent more like to use crack 
cocaine, and 34 percent more likely to smoke marijuana than 
are similar students in urban area.

The same study also determined rural eighth-grade students 
were:
• 70 percent likelier to have gotten drunk and 29 percent 
likelier to drink alcohol;
• More than twice as likely to smoke cigarettes and five times 
as likelier to use smokeless tobacco.

With the exception of marijuana and the methamphetamine 
known as ecstasy, use among 10* grade students in rural 
settings far exceeded those in the larger urban areas.

Anti-drug groups across the country are now calling for the 
Clinton administration and Congress to set aside as much as 
$1.6 billion to help flght urban drug use.

Leaders of the anti-drug use groups say that not nearly 
enough preventative measures have been used for rural areas 
as is needed.

Wagner, who says he has watched many different fad drugs 
and chemicals come through the area thinks kids always come 
back to pot as the drug of choice because of its easy 
accessibility.

Marijuana and many forms of glorified caffeine known as 
crank can be purchased via the mail by way of numerous legal
publications.

Ag chief says bill 
lays groundwork

Agriculture Secretary Dan 
nation's proposals fbr $11.6 
will “lay the groundwork" fbr 

new agricultural policy that la bettar fbr tha

WASHINGTON (API —
Glickman says the administral 
billion in new farm spending will
developing a _ ‘ w .* ___
environment and targets money to smell-ecaie producers.

At the top of the administration's with Uat it a new 
system of “supplemental Inoome" payments targeted to 
smell and meaium-slse farm and eatlmated to coat $6.6 
billion through 2002, when the 1996 fhrm law Is eat to 
expire.

The administration wants to spand an additional $2.7 
billion for conservation programs, including $1.2 billion in 
direct payments to farmers who taka atepa to curb runoff 
of pesticides and fertilisers from their lend. An additional 
$1.3 billion would go toward axpanding the Morally 
subsidised crop assurance program and providing discounts 
to farmsrs on the premiums.

To and some farmers, the “supplemantal income" pro-
a flaw in tha Republican-

planting and gave fhrmars a 
nents. Critics say tha fixed

All

gram would correct they
authored 1996 farm law, which scaled back on crop 
subsidies, ended controls on 
series of fixed annual paymi 
payments were Insufficient whan commodity prioaa 
sharply In 1998.

Congress has passed $15 biUion in emergency aaaiatanoe 
over the last year to compenaata formers for the low 
prices as wall as weather-related crop loeeea and is 
expected to consider another big aid package this year.

The administration's plan is intended to substitute fbr 
additional emergency bills that many lawmakara and 
administration ofnclals think are inevitable otherwise.

tors and nearly I  
admission that tha

llllon in am 
1996 form

"Two years of plunging commodity prioaa, natural diaas- 

the 191
aald at a news conference Wednesday “We cannot 
farmers to wait any longer.*

The supplemental income plan already la ooming under
criticism from form groups and in Co:

nargency relief was a tacit 
bill was not satisfactory* 

onot ask

g r w M I
ition's proposed

ngreee, largely
$30,000 cap on

count toward

m form
because of the administral
payments. The fixed "market transition" payments 
farmers get under the 1996 form bill would couv 
the $30,000 limit.

“The administration's paltry plan fbr formara is out of 
touch with tha economic crisis in rural America,* said 
Sen. Charles Grassley, R-lowa.

The chairman of the Senate Agriculture Committee, 
Indiana Rapublican Richard Lunar, predicted earlier thia 
week that formers would reject the plan aa inadequate.

The new program also runs the danger or driviiu| 
commodity prices down frirther by encouraging small 
farms to grow more crops that are already in aurplus, said 
Bruce Gardner, an agricultural economist at tha Univer
sity of Maryland. The 1096 form bftU was designed to 
designed to do Just the opposite,

"We're getting into the 21st oentury. Tb say you've going 
to use commodity policy to prop up these marginal forma 
... is not a sustainable, long-term path fbr 
Gardner aald, "I can't beliave we're going to try to 
these smell operations in buslnoss,”

i

http://www.microaofi.com
http://www.apache.org


1999-2000 W h ltifice  Basketball Schedule
Jan. 14 
Jan, 18 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 28 
Fab. 1 
Fab. 4 
Fab. 8 
Fab.11 
Fab. 15

Tlilla
Borgar
Caprock
Dum as
Palo Duro
Pampa
Borgar
Caprock
Dumas
Palo Duro

Hara
Thara
Thara
Hara
Thara
Thara
Hara
Hara
Thara
Hara

8:00*7:30
8:00*7:30
8:00*7:30
8:00*7:30
8:00*7:30
6:00*7:30
6:00*7:30
6:00*7:30
6:00*7:30
6:00*7:30

7

Lady Whitefacii
Jan. 7 Dumas 
Jan. 11 Palo Duro 
Jan. 14 Pampa 
Jan. 18 Borgar 
Jan. 21 Caprock 
Jan. 25 Dumas 
Fab. 1 Pampa 
Fab. 4 Borgar 
Fab. 8 Caprock

1999-2000  
ice Basketcall Schedule

Hara V/JV • 
HaraV/JV 
Hara V/JV 
Thara V/JV 
Thara V/JV 
Hara V/JV 
Thara V/JV 
Hara V/*IV 
Hara V/JV

6:00*7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00*7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00*7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00-7:30
6:00*7:30
6:00-7:30

Hereford Whltefaces
0 Hodges, Slade 6'or Jr
3 Soto, Cesar 6'or Sr
5 Dudley, Tim 602" Jr
10 Carroll, Justin 510" Sr
12 Celaya, Nick s ir Sr
14 Harmon, Jerry 5'07" Sr
20 McNutt, Eric 67 Sr
21 Holman, JP s ir Jr
22 Hodges, Cody 6'01" Jr
34 Bedolla, Mike 601" Sr
40 Marsh, Cody 603" So
50 Rives, Chayse 603" Jr
55 Northern Steven 6' Sr

Haad Coach: Randy Daan 
Assistants: Clint Colay, Tim Anuszklawlcz 

Managers: Monique Bafderaz A Sonia Valdez

Lady Whltefaces
10 Sarah Griffin 51 0 Fr
12 Brlonne Yosten 5 6 Jr
14 Valerie Guzm an 6 6 8r
20 Toni Elcke 5 9 Sr
24 Nicole Bailey 54 Sr
30 Tiffany Mercer 5 2 Fr
32 Amanda Hill 5 6 Sr
42 Shyla Martin 5’11 Sr
44 Janae Schlabs 5 9 Sr
50 Ashley Fangman 5 9 Jr
52 Tori Walker 5 8 Sr

Head Coaoh: Kay Harrison 
Assistants: Minnie Perez. Pam Daan 

Managers: Mandy Klein and Julia Aquino

A12 2000Thursday, FebruaryHEREFORD BRAND

HERD SPONSORS
Charlie's Tire

501 W. 1st • 364-5033
West Texas Rural Telephone

Dimmltt Hwy, • 364-3331

W.T. Services
Dimmltt Hwy. • 364-7311

Hereford Long Distance Service
F rio • 276-5519

Deaf Smith Electric Co-op
E. 1st Street • 364-1166

Hereford Janitor Supply Inc.
1301 E. Park Ave. • 364-0517

Hereford Cablevlslon
119 E. Park Ave. • 364-3912

Plains Insurance Agency
205 E. Park Ave. • 364-2Z32

Mechanical Techniques
1101 W. 1st. • 364-7714^

Hereford State Bank
212 E. 3rd St. • 364-3456

Pickup Corner 
Pickup Corner Shop

Main & Hwy 60 • 364-6515

Terry's Automotive
600 N. 26 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

Sonic Drive Inn
309 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6881

Country Store
203 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6442

Scott Oil Change ft Wash
413 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-2633

Jody S. Tomlinson
Cross Chiropractic Clinic

711 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-8888
Hereford Texas 

Federal Credit Union
330 Schley • 364-1888

Carl McCaslln Lumber Co.
344 E. 3rd St. • 364-3434

Merle Norman Cosmetics
220 Main St. • 364-0323

First American Bank
501 W. Park Ave. • 364-6921
First National Bank

301 W. Third • 363-2265
Cliff A. Ski las. Jr. D.V.M. 

Frank J. Q riff In D.V.M.
1506 W. Park • 364-5151

FlrstBank Southwest.
300 N. Main Street • 364-2435

Convenant Health Care Center
125 W. Park Ave. • 363-1113

Qeorge Warner Seed Co. Inc.
120 S. Lawton • 364-4470

BftR Thriftway
406 E. 7th • 364-1621 & 1105 W. Park Ave. • 364-6741


